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Bombs bursting in air
The headlights of cars create a flow of light through
Veterans Park in Hereford as fireworks explode
overhead and sizzle on the ground Monday night. Holi-

day revelers filled the park Monday evening to
celebrate the Fourth of July.
(Photo by John Brooks)

Amerlcens celeb ate Fou th
By JONATHAN W. OATIS
Associated Press WrUer

Americans from Hawaii to New
York mark.ed the Fourth of July
with fireworks, parades, food and
fun including pitchfork. fondue in
Montana and marchers dressed
as rodents in Columbus, Ohio.

"Have a happy Fourth of July,"
said President Reagan, who

night.
The joy of Amflri 's 212th bir-

thday was'muted by the drought,
which snuffed fireworks in many
communities because of wildfire
fears, and 'by ftreWOrD-sparked
fires, which injured at least 18
people.

In Boston, Gov. Michael
Dukalds~ the certain Democratic
presidentla nominee, and bis
wife Kitty joined Jesse Jackson
and his wife Jacqueline beside the
Charles River for the traditional
Boston pops concert and
fireworks. The couples shared
dinner earlier at the Dukakis
home in Brookline.

Vice President George Bush,
the Republican nominee ap-
parent, made a nwnber of cam-
paign appearances, including a
reception for nearly 200 people
sworn in as V.S. citizens at the VP
Fair in St. Louis.

"It's a great feeling," said Ali
Orniar , an immigrant from
Western Samoa. "I came here to

• get an ~d\WJlUOD...NQl"IbJve tAal .••
'and this, too."·· ". -'.

There were other ceremonies.
In Aransas Pass, Texas, about

000 shrimping vessels took part in
the 40Ul annual Blessing of the
Fleet.

At the Angelina National Forest
in Texas, more than 2,500
members of the Rainbow Family,
many wearing only a layer of
mud, held a prayer vigil for peace
and harmony to the culmination
of the 17th annual "gathering of
the tribes."

Peace also was a theme of a
parade in CoralviUe,lowa, where
Soviets' taking part In the
America-50viet Peace Walk mar-
ched two miles to the applause of
hundreds of residents.

There were fireworks aplenty.
In Hawaii, there were six

displays throughout the islands,
most at military bases. At Pearl
Harbor, the battleship USS
Missouri. fired a 2I-gun salute
from a signal cannon.

In Chicago, a crowd estimated
at 1.2 million .filled Grant Park to
watch a pyrotechnic extravagan-

. '8I'LMat·M1chipn. "J "-'

''yoi1l: City's spectacbIar,
biDed as the nation's largest on
the Fourth, included. a 6O-foot
electric Statue of Liberty and
fireboats spouting water 300 feet
jnto the air .

But the fun was marred by ac-
cidents.

In Jacksonville, Ill., a mortar
misfired, causing minor injuries
to nine people in a parking lot,
said police Cadet Kim Heisler.
. .D, DtIlu.tb, Minn., a fireworks
.,~on started several small
·- ...at Bayfront Park on Lake

SUperior, forced the evacuation of
tens C)f thousands of specatators
8M sLightly burned three people,
poUcesa1d.

W_~cnHe, Tenn., officials at-
tributed three Iires to fi.reworks.

"This is great," said Mayor
Michael Kattchee. "I. was born in
Lithuania, so for me it is a great
pleasure to see this happening. "

About 220 Soviets and 100
Americans are on the cross-
country journey that began in
Washington, D.C., June 17.

eagan vows
to keep force
in the Gulf

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Reagan vowed to keep U.S.
forces in the war-torn Persian
Gulf despite Iran's threat that
America "will suffer the conse-
quences" following the destruc-
tion of an Iranian passenger jet
carrying 290 people.

"We want peace in the gulf, but
we also want the right of naviga-
tion of international waters,"
Reagan said Monday amid an
escalating ,warlike talk by Iran's
leaders.

"We must all be prepared for a
real war and go to the war fronts
and fight against America and its
lackeys," revolutionary leader
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini
said in a radio broadcast.

Both Reagan and Vice Presi-
dent George Bush made new ex-
pressions of regret Monday for
the destruction of Iran Air flight
655, but defended the decision by
the captain of the U.S, Navy
cruiser Vincennes to fire on the
airliner,

"We're talking about an inci-
dent in which a plane on radar
was observed coming in the direc-
tion of a ship in combat and the
plane began lowering its
altitude," Reagan said. "So I
think it was an understandable
accident to shoot and think that
they were under attack from that
plane."

Reagan, who was to be fully
briefed today, told reporters on
his return from Camp David, Md.,
that "I won't minimize the
tragedy."

Iran accused the United States
of knowingly shooting down the
unarmed plane and requested an
investigation by the Montreal-
based International Civil Aviation
Organization.

Iranian President Ali
Khamenei vowed to fight
"American aggression,"

Asked what he thought about
that, Reagan replied, "You have
to think about that, knowing who
they are."

~See REAGAN, Page 2)

Security tighte 5
aIU.S. facilities
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In Willimantic, Conn., about 500
p.eo1>~~~.,~~ln~,~
cart'ymg their OWir8._"_I.mlihi~tftI.
form of portable radios, or "boom
boxes," to the delight of 1,000
spectators. The radios, tuned to a
local station, played 25 marches
and a finale featuring Kate
Smith's rendition of "God Bl_
America."

In Columbus, Ohio, residents
dressed as rodents wearing gas
masks staged a Doo-Dah pa.rade
to mock odors from trash and
sewage-treatment operations and
factories on the city's south side .

After a parade in Choteau,
Mont., about 1,000 people repaired
to the town park for pitchfork fon-
due: sirloin steaks Jmpaled on the
end of a pitchfork and plunged In-
to a huge vat of rendered beef fat.

Bush talks: Jackson doesn't
which was believed to be the target.

.,Ever been in combat?" Bush
snapped. "Combat is quite different
than the laboratory."

He said he did not expect U.S.
policy in the gulf to change as a
result of the incident. "Life goes on,"
the vice president said.

Bush made campaign stops outside
Detroit and Chicago, and in St. Louis
before heading home to Washington
Monday night. He had spent the
weekend at his summer home in
Kennebunkport, Maine.

The vice president was in Ken-
nebunkport when word of the gulf in-
cident was relayed to Washington
Sunday. He spoke with Reagan in a
conference call that afternoon,
spokeswoman Sheila Tate said, and

~See BUSH, Page 21
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LocalRoundup

By LAURA KfNG
A.ssoclated Press Writer

Vice President George Bush today
was holding his first face-to-face
meeting with President R.eagan
since a U.8. Navy ship shot down an
Iranian passenger jet. Democrats
Michael Dukakis and Jesse Jackson
shared a holiday meal- and a reluc-
tance to discuss their dinner conver-
sation with reporters.

Both Bush and Dukakis made
campaign-style appearances on the
Fourth of July. The vice president
made a one-day swing through three
Midwestern states, while the
Massachusetts governor stayed in
his home state.

Dukakis was tending to guber-
natorial business today at the
Statehouse .

Duffy Fund established

Both Bush and Dukakis said they
were saddened by the shooUng down
of an Iran Air Airbus on Sunday over
the Persian Gulf. All 290 aboard were
killed, Iran said.

Bush, who waited a day before
speaking out on the incident, said
Monday at a stop in Elmwood Park,
III., that he could "identify with the
dilemma faced by the captain of the
USS Vincennes."

The vessel's captain, Will Rogers
III, told the Pentagon he believed his
ship was under attack by an Iranian
warplane.

The vice president, who was a
World War II pilot, was asked how
the Navy cruiser's sophisticated
radar equipment could have failed to
distinguish between the wide-bodied
airliner and a small F-14 fighter,

A medical fund to benefit Michael Duffy has been established at
the Hereford State Bank.

Contributions to the fund may be made through any teller at the
bank, and will go to coverthe child's medical expenses.

Isolated rain chance
Tonight will be partly cloudy with 8. less than 20 percent chance of

isolated thunderstorms. Thlow will be ,68 with south winds 10-15
mph.

Wednesday will be partly cloudy, with less th n a 20 percent
chance of isolated afternoon thunderstorms. The high will be n r
90, and south winds will be 10-15 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 69 after a high Monday of 89.

JACKSON
... Not lalking

Firemen, troopers have easy weekend
Jay Spain, fire marshal, reported one small grass fire on Rabbit

Road this weekend caused by fireworks - a much lighter load than
what he predicted.

"There just weren't as many fireworks out there this weekend. I
guess it's because people don't have the money to spend on them,"
stated Spain.

Last week's rain deterred fires, too, Spain said.
"If it hadll't have rained we'd have been in real trouble. Those last

three little rains we had really helped green thing up."
Firefighters also were caUed to a vehicle fire at Allsup's Conve-

nIence Store at 15th Street and Avenue H in which the vehicle's
engine was burned. No damage estimates were gtven.

Darrell M tthews, trooper for the locaJ Department of Public
Safety, reported no vehicle aecid nts on Deaf Smith CoWlty
highways ov r the hoUday weekend starting Friday and ending Mon-
day at midnight.

M tthews said he issued apprOximately 80 cltallo for speeding,
and license nd weight officers Louis Cardin I and Gal")' Whitfill

ued33 citations.
(See ROUNDUP, Pagr 21

By TOM MINEHART
Associated Press Writer

U.S. missions and overseas
companies tightened security and
toned down Fourth of iuly
celebrations in response to the
downing of an Iranian jetliner by
a V.S. warship. London airport
authorities removed American
flags.

Governments around the world
deplored the deaths of the 290 peo-
ple who were aboard the plane
and said the disaster should inten-
sify efforts to end to the 8-year~ld
Iran-Iraq war.

The United States said U.S.
Navy officers thought the Iran Air
jetliner was a fighter that ignored
seven warnings when they shot it
down Sunday during a skinnish in
the Persian Gulf.

Iran called for all-out war in
retaliati.on.

"The United States government
believes that the risk of Iranian
terrorist actions directed against
V.S. diplomatic, military and

oommerclal faciUties, as well as
U.S. airlines and merchant .shlps,
has increased appreciably," said
a statement telexed from the V .S.
Embassy in Brussels to American
firms around Belgium,

"It is further believed that
these actions wiUbe deliberately
designed to cause U.S. falaUties
... or spectacular destructions of
V.S. official or commercial
facilities. "

At Heathrow Airport outside
London, police anned with sub-
machine guns patrolled the ter-
minals. Baggage loaded onto
American- airlines came under
close scrutiny because of fears of
Iranian reprisals.

Authorities removed American
flags put up in honor of the Fourth
of July in a terminal that services
most U.S. flights. An airport
statement said it was "a mark of
respect" for those who died.

In Stockholm, Sweden, addi·
tional guards were deployed at

(See SECURITY. Page 21

.Wright says Reagan
should be apologetic

LONDON (AP) - House
Speaker Jim Wright said today
that President Reagan should be
more apologetic for the U.S.
Navy's shooting down of an Ira-
nian passenger jet. over the Per-
sian Gulf.

Wright also said Congress
would favor compensating Iran
for the tragedy.

He said Americans are "deeply
grateful" to Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher for saying she
understood the Navy's reason for
shooting at the plane.

Iran said all Z90 people aboard
the Iran AirjetUner were kllled
when the USS Vincennes shot the
plane out of the sky on Sunday.
The United States said the ship's
crew thought the plane was a
fighter and warned it seven times.

Asked to a British Broadcuting
Corp. radro Interview if the
United States should oUer
mon.etary compensation to Iran,
Wright said. "Yes, if that would

. Ie the arief of the other ag-
grieved party, S . Iy we could, do
tbat ... Congress would support

UUI -re req - - - ."
- - the~1U 1:Jernocntwd he

'btedl WIH!ther ..the offer of
money would be just retr:lbuUon
for the I of human llf •ot

Wrig - Slid BeagM had. ex~
pressed regret for the loss of 1nno-

cent lives but "is not given to pro-
fuse apologies in any event." Ask-
ed if he ought to be, Wright
replied, "Yes, he should be."

"We close ranks, so please don't
ask me to try to correct the
language of the president,"
Wright said. "I'm just stating as a
matter of fact that Mr. Reagan is
not given to acknowledging error.
It's a personal trait, he's gone as
far as I've ever heard him go and
he has expressed his deep regret
as president of the United
States."

Wright called the attack. "8
tragic error."

"We have not been able to in-
vent with all our genius a machine
ora radar screen that can detect
the intentions of the pilot flying an
aircraft," he sa Id,

But Wrlghtid he beUeves
Iran bears "much of the respon-
sibility" because Iranian gun-
boa· "had our v I undrt ..
tak t that time, under un-
provoked attack."

"Surely they (Iran) should hIIve
1m tood that nying eonuner.
dllaircraln 8 WlrlOM in
w htheir military I *b
launched an .... u.clt on

nneldare- wo 'ct. put. Ii
dan er,"he d.



reactio'
o plane downin

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet
Union's various reactions to the
U.S. Navy's downing of an Ira-
nian airliner appeared designed
to maintain smooth Soviet-U.S.
relations while satisfying some
allies' desires for a harsh
response.

Moscow radio said Monday that
the Navy committed "deliberate
'mass murder," but Kremlin reac-
tion was milder and defense of-
Iieials did not even bring it up
with an American visitor.

The United States said the crew
of the USS Vincennes shot down
the Iran Air jetliner over the Per-
sian Gulf on Sunday when thrv
mistook it for an F·14 fighter and
it failed to heed warnings. Iran
said all 290 aboard were killed,

In China, official newspapers
today joined in condemning the
attack and said major powers
must cease "meddling" in the
gulf.

The Kremlin's first statement
about the incident contrasted with
angry pronouncements by Presi-
dent Reagan and other U.S. of-
ficials after Soviet fighters shot
down a South Korean airliner with
269 aboard.

Reagan spoke at the time of
"the barbarity of the Soviet
government in shooting down an
unarmed plane."

Foreign Ministry spokesman
Gennady Gerasimov told a news
briefing that the Soviet Union did
not intend to follow the "bad ex-
ample" of "wild" American
criticism after KAL Flight 007
was shot down Sept I, 1983.

He said the U.S. explanation
that U.S. sailors could not tell the

, difference on radar screens bet-
ween the Airbus 300 and a. F-14 jet
fighter "appeared to be strange."

"It shows American naval of-
ticers were not very competent,
or to use an American phrase,
trigger-happy, II 'Gerasimov
declared.

He noled that KAL Flight 007
was over a "strategically sen-
sitive" area of the Soviet Far
East while the Iranian jet was
"flying over its own territory and
territorial waters."

The spokesman also said the
profile of the KAL jet was similar
to that of American spy planes,
while the profile of an Airbus and

an Iranian fighter are diItlDct. He
said the South Korean plane was
shot down at night and the Iranian
jet in daylight.

Gerasimov said the shooting
was an outgrowth of American
policy in the Persian Gulf,where
Iran and Iraq have been at war
since September 1980, and proved
U.S. actions there were
dangerous.

"U.S, naval forces must im-
mediately leave the waters of the
Persian Gulf," he said.

Moscow radIo's reaction was
far stronger. Its English-
language service called the at-
tack "deliberate mass murder in
cold blood" and asked:

"What was the American
cruiser defending itself from?
Was is threatened by the 66
children and 52 women who were
among the nearly 300 passengers
of the airplane?"

It called the Vincennes "a
brazen intruder in an alien land."

"There is a difference between
a true act of self-defense - pro-
tection of a nation's borders -
and deliberate, cruel murder," it
said, claiming the KAL flight was
on a spy mission and received
warnings.

Neither Gerasimov nor official
media accounts mentioned U.S.
contentions that the Airbus had
flown into a war zone. The radio,
quoting Iran's official Islamic
Republic News Agency, said the
jet was in "a corridor reserved
for civilian aviation."

Aides to Air Force Secretary
Edward C. Aldridge had feared
the event would make his CUrrent
visit to Moscow difficult. A U.S.
official said it was not mentioned
in meetings Aldridge had Monday
with the Soviet air force chief,
Marshal Alexander N. Yefimov,
and Defense MiQUlter Dmitri T.
Yazov. ,I '

The China Daily said It was
hard to believe that the Vincennes
could not distinguish a wide-
bodied commercial airliner from
a two-seat fighter jet.

"The fatal incident of the Air-
bus crash has once again
underlined the urgency for the
removal of big powers' military
meddling in the region and for the
peaceful settlement between the
warring nations," it said.

Loaded for Fo~rth
Oscar Pens, Ma us Deleon, and Amanda Deleon
show off their sac of fireworks as they prepared' for
the Fourth of JulYi Hereford police reported very few

SECURITY
I

fireworks-related incidents on Monday inside the city
limits.
(Photo by John Brooks)

Gennady Gerasimov,
spokesman for the Soviet Foreign
Ministry, said the attack "shows
American naval officers were not
very competent, or to .use an
'A'merican phrase,
trigger-happy, .,

CBS and NBC reported excerpts
of Rogers' message, including:
"This is a burden I will carry for
the rest of my life ... but I took this
action to defend my ship and
crew." He added that "I, and I
alone, am responsible."

Reagan, who did not alter his
weekend holiday plans because of
the tragedy, took exception with
comparisons to the Soviet Union's
downing of a Korean Air Lines jet
in 1983.

"Our shot was fired as the
result of a radar screen of a plane
approaching it at quite a
distance," he said. "Remember
the KAL, a group of Soviet fighter
planes went up, identified the
plane for what it was and then
proceeded to shoot it down."

Arlanda Airport near the service
counters of U.S. air carriers.

Americans in the gull region
observed tna.Ddence Day by
gOing to wort as Wlual, except for
embassy staffs, who had the day
off.

He said the incident proved that
American actions in the region
were dangerous and deDlanded:
"U.S. naval forces must im-
mediately leave the waters of the
Persian Gulf."

The 20,000 U.S. citizens in the
gulf Arab states were advised to
maintaJn low profiles, and Navy
officials canceled leaves and
shore passes for U.S. servicemen
as a precaution against possible
terrorist acts.

In Jutland, Denmark, 'the an-
nual American-Danish friendship
festival on Independence Day
drew only 9,000 people, compared
to double that number in previous
years.

On Sept. I, 1983, Soviet fighters
shot down a Korean jetliner and
aU 269 people aboard were killed.
Gerasimov said the Korean plane
was over a "strategically sen-
sitive" area of the Soviet Far
East while the Iranian jet was

REA G A N 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllllilUIUllllUUlia.
But when asked about the Ira-

nian accusation that the Navy
knew it was firing on a passenger
jet, the president replied: "Well, I
don't go much by what the Ira-
nians say - ever."

While Iran wentabout the grim
task of recovering the bodies of
vict i ms, a U.S. Naval in-
v estigative team left for the Per-
sian Gulf.

Pentagon sources. who spoke on
condition they not be further iden-
tified, said the commander of the
Vincennes, Capt. Will C. Rogers
Ill, had sent a message to his
superiors stressing that he had
followed procedures and would
make the same decisions again if
faced with the same situation.

.0 UN DUP .IIIHlununllllluIHHIIIIIIIHHlIIIIIHHIINIUIHIIHHHIIIIIHIIIIIII r
Store. burglarized

Approximately $5,218 in merchandise and cash was stolen Fr.iday
night or Saturday morning from the La Mexicana Restaurant &
Music Store, liD} E. First St., after perpetrators c1imbed through a
hole in the wall.

Police reports state that 500cassette tapes worth $4,000 were taken
along with a $400 microwave oven, a plastic cassette tape ease worth
$112, a f228 pasteboard box, a 100gallon can of pinto beans worth $75
and $350 in nickels from the cash register.

Police detective Mike Ahrens stated that no fingerprints nor foot-
prints were found and police have no suspects at this time.

A Hereford man was injured at 1:08 a.m. today when the car he
was driving struck a Ught pole at Lawton and Park avenues.

Ray Zepeda, 18, of 330 Avenue F was traveling east on Park
Avenue when he hit the pole after attempting a turn onto Lawton
Avenue.

Patrol officer Dee Page stated that no skid marks were found and
suspected that Zepeda was intoxicated when the accident occurred.au5H11II111111111II1II1IIUlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II111II1IUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII1111101111.

was meeting with the president to-
day at the White House.

Dukakis, in a Fourth of July
speech at the Navy's oldest ornrnls-
sioned warship - the USS Constitu-
tion, berthed near Boston - called
for an end to the Iran-Iraq war.

"I believe that the United States
must take the lead ... to stop this war
permanently," he said ..Dukakis also
warned Iran that "this is no time for
acts of terror or reveng in response
to the incident. ,.

Jackson reacted to the incident by
criticizing Reagan administration
policy in the Persian Gulf, calling it
"failed and vague." He urged the

Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Gamez are the

parents of a boy, Antulio Nicholas
Gamez. born June 30, 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. David Burfield are
the parents of a boy, David Le ,'born
June 30, 1988.

PAT1ENTSIN HOSPITAL
Jennie Buckner, Und Chandler,

Nancy Oiavarria, Frank M. Cogdill,
Frances Diaz, Ma.rgarito Jr .. Diaz,
Glenda Oleryl Dugg.an, Inf. Boy

president to promptly offer repara-
tions to the families of the victims.

Jackson also said there was "no
evidence" that the Vincennes was
under attack. at the time of the inci-
dent, and compared the shooting
down of the Iranian airliner to the
Soviet downing of a Korean Air Unes
jetliner in 1983.

Both Reagan and the Pentagon
have said such comparisons are un-
fair, because Sunday's incident oe-
curred in a war zone, and because
lhe Navy repeatedly radioed wam~
ings to the approaching Iranian
plane. Neither was the case in the
KAL incident.

Notes
Duggan.

Gregorio M. Garcia, Infant girl
Hays, Polly Hays, Leticia Her-
nandez, Vernon Hope, Vem.. Lee
Lid • Kay Long. -

Dina June Madrid, Jewel E. May.
Ama! 18 Mireles, Mary Morrow,
Edgardo Ortega, Inf. bOy Plllacios,
Rosemary Palaclos, Inf. Girl
Ramussen, Sarnrnl.e C. RasrnlllHn,
H nry Wedel, Ray Zepeda.

Cri mestoppers
Sometime during the night of June 1, unknown person(s) broke in-

to the La Mexicana Music Store and Restaurant. Taken in the
burglary were approximately 500 Spanish cassette tapes, a
microwave Oven and several hundred dollars in change.

Anyone giving infonnation leading to the arrest and indictment of
person(s) responsible for the Crime of the Week will receive a $300
reward. Anyone having information may contact the Deaf SnUth
County Crimestoppers at 364-2583 or 3M-CLUE.

Any information regarding a crime may, be given on the Clue Line.
Anyone giving infonnat1on leading to the arrest· and indictment In a
felony case may be eligible for a reward of up to $300. The caller may
remain anonymous.

TUAr'S WHY
MAKI .... IT

8&AUT1FvL.
I. SO '1:If!OftTANT.

.,·f·.

"flying only over its own territory
and territorial waters."

The Soviet Union denounces
Sunday's attack but wW not
follow the "bad' example" of
"wild" American criticism after
the 1983 event, he said.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir
of Israel expressed sorrow about
the loss of life but said the inci-
dent "is one of the side effects of
hostile actions. There is no room
for condemning anyone."

Zeev Schiff, a respected Israeli
military analyst, said on Israel
radio that the incident should
.. raise questions. among the
Americans about their criticism
of others in similar cir-
cumsta nces, "

The British government sup-
ported the U.S. elPlanaUon for .
the attack, but Conse"atlve'
lawmaker Robert Adley called
the ~ .~-. . - .;" iI'. -~ ~~

" -.
"They are burdened wItfi this.

.maaiJve firepower but they still .
have not leamed the lellOlll of the
Vietnam War," he Aid.

President Daniel Ortega of
Nicaragua accused the Reagan
administration of "committing a
true genocide."

. "This crime .joins those eom-
mltted against the Nicaraguan
people, evidence of the total sCorn
for international law and betrayal
of the ideals of those who fought
and died for the independence of
the United States," Ortega said.

Obituaries
TROYS CARMICHAEL-

Troys Carmichael, 78, a pioneer
farmer and agribusiness leader in
Hereford and. Deaf ,smith County.
died Saturday morning at his ~e,
211 N. Texas, following a lengthy U·
lness.

Funeral services were held at
10:30 a.m, today in First Baptist
Church officiated by Dr. Ron Cook of'
the church and Doug Manning.
Burial was in WestPuk Cemetery
under the direction of Gilllland-
Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Carmichael had been suffering
from ALS-Lou Gehrig's Disease-and
had been under a doctor's care fOr
some time.

A retired farmer, realtor and
agribusiness leader. Mr. Canniw.el
was born July 10, 1911 In DeW,. Okla:
He moved to Deaf Smith eountywitb
bis family in 1tJ4,.· , in the
Wyche Community where hil
parents. D.R. and Ida. bad 'bDu&bt.
f MD •.While Hving in. the indian Ter-
ritory, carmichael's father d
. ater-ells by hand for ..-tIM!!MU'

Parter ,the famed Indian chief.
Mr. C8nnJchael murled RUby

Thompson on Aug: '1. 1937 in
Hereford. She and her sister,
Margaret Schroeter, are daughters
of another pioneer .family,. Alex and
Audrey Thompson.

He was a member of Rotary and
the First Baptist Church. Mr. car-
michael served on the Hereford city
Commission from 1969 to 1971.

Survivors include his wife; a
daughter ,Merle Henslee of Killeen;
two. brothe~. Loys. his twin, of
Friona, and Pete of Berefo~; two
sisters. cannel Griffin of Hereford
and Robin Griffin of Hemphtll; and a
granddaughter'.

The family requests memorials to
the ALS ~iat1on· in care of
Gilliland-Watson Funeral Home.
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For ,disabled penons

Entrepreneur creates plates
CllARLESTON •. 'WV:""1'be true '

IIIirit of .. ..trepnoear Ia •. perat
. whO r.... 'OIl .... eaa be ,done ..
.... 01wbIt eaDDIII.

DIu in.car acddenI tbal·~
bed ,of :fuIl .. of bel' bodr.
GeaneUa fWd .... bepD • aew )Jfe
In tile lUll;"'" oflJ7l at the ... of ...

She b.d been admllted t.1
.0IarIeItGa GeDInl'1IoIpitaJ ID Wilt
VifIIDIa Iritb • brob:a .....
damaled spinal cord. several
vertebrates knocked out of p&ace.
CGIlapeectlunpand a lDa.lye ....
.guil-

T....... -a._' -.a-t of Alter-_y._ II .-____.

nate ~, • 'CCIIJlPIUIytbat
.deslp' 8DCI marketI stoneware
plata for the diliblecL

Tbe ,,~CCiOCeptIlll~1Ro actually bepn durtng
sis monitbs of boIpHalluUon and
reh.btlltation. It bepn like ,1DOIt
~wItb. need.

GeoneUa bad been learning how
to Ilt up, ale berarmi, tum PlIes
and to,eat. "1 never realized JJow per ..'
80nal eating it·to an individual,"
_,. Ratcliffe, "It is difficult, to bave
to Ieam again how to 'feed yourself.
And the accompUibment you' feel
wben you, do itslrnUar to belngpro-
moted Or accepting a degree. tt - :

But, when Georzetta· bad to eat in
public or even in ,front of ber family"
she was embarr.ssed. The
rehabWtation~tal had proVided
her with a metal.rim that, attached to
a regular plate. "It helped me put
food. onto my fork, but .it was

. ,awk,wardmeuy llDdinltltutional

I!

Ann Landers
.BEAIl ANN L&NDEB8: I am lick.

of redD& about cbiJdnn lib Utlk
,Quhdin ............ i...,tad of ... ,
iDe aDowedlo llaywlth f~
parents who lew, tbem,are forced to
,Iobaell: to • aatunl IDOIh!r j_
because tbe. I.w favor, blood
relatiyes,

'Toooften these· ,cbUidrendie at tile
banda of • natUraI.,.fent. WbJ don't
the courts .. tbit! .

UtUe QuIntin's biItory Ihowed.
that be w.. boIpitalized becauae of
InjuriesinfUcted .t the banda of his
"loving" mother, yet theJleDt bAm
borne to her apin. Hedied lOOn after
u a result ,of her beatinp.

can it be that the real reason the8e
cbildren are sent home is because
It', ~pel:' f:or the state than paying
for foster care? Also. there is a lot
less paper work.

Fathering or givingblrth to a child
stoneware onl,yhad half a .rim. 1be does not a parent make. When is all

.... - bout bl·ood be' "Jedu bad .00 c_hil." dren b',yhis first'trial run was not an ,ovenrhe'-,..... 'wua nonsense •. -. i 1IlI
......'5 thi·..I. than te . to ....... , ---- wife. Now lha_ t he 18_' abou_t'to'..--_---esuccess. 'lbe plates were too .heavy .. eser wa rgomg· ~. :ioUI' 1Ia."VIli

and there was too much shrinkage in. answer. of course, ii when someone a father. without benefit of Clergy, he
the clay."' . , who has influence is wiWnl to goon. haati__~but- enottbrallenthraUedw:ith

ed
·the

tha
·rela

he
-

It was on the aecond run that Alter- . record and speak out against the'in- UlIINUP n· so .. ~ t·
nate stoneware emer-ged with band- justice of the system. is considering marriage;
crafted and handpainted dinner- I'm not a promlnent.peraon and I 1be woman has let him mow that
ware. The plates, available in four have no recdrds to quote, bUt I'll bet she resenll his closeness to his
different pa,'items., allow diaabled in- if someone compiled. a record of the parenta, and, in order to placate her,
dividuals to easUy scoop food using a nwnber ,of children wbo died from , =tb~. cut oft all commWlica~on
spoon or fork with slight upward being abused by' their own parents,
hand mobility. ' as compal'ed with those w~ were On her birthday last month, '1sent

The company was incorporated in killed by foster parents, it would a lift which she returned witb8. note:
mat bi· cl Will help "Thanks, but no thanks.' • ItNovember 1916, and reSponse. has -. e a g unpa. you .•

been extremelyposltive. What began .Ann?-Whitestone, N.Y. My dilemma is this: Does the child
as a concept .0 years ago has
flourished into' a product line
marketed nationwide.

Alleraate ~Deware for the dkabled .

lOoking," says Ratcliffe, "I scattered
food BIl.over the table and fuquently
knocked over tbe plate. I felt like
people were staring at me." .

Stephanie, her sister. aSked a
friend for help. J:ohn Nickerson,
~r potter. accepted what he felt

. was one of his inost creative
challenges.

It took about eight weeks befol:'e six.
sets of salad and dinner plates were
delivered. .All made by hand, each
set had a diffel'~nt pattern.

Ratcliffe still has the original
plates today. Durable, they have not
faded and it is difficUlt to distinguiSh
them from the newer plates except
for the alterations in design.

RalcUfte took the plates with her 19
the rehabilitation hospital and other.
peopleexpre8sed an interest. With
further encouragement from family
and .friends, the Ratcliffe's began
reseallching into the :possibility of
marketing the ·plates. .

The "family attended cOnventions.
'Talked with occupational therapists.
Talked with people and found eut
there was interest and Interestingly,
no other product Uke .Aiternate
Stoneware was on the market.

But could the stoneware be
reproduced in quantlty? The'
Ratcliffe's asked Iron Mountain, a
renouned ma.nufacturer· of
Stoneware in Tennessee.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, owners of Iron

Mountain,were :not surelhe plates
could be produced because". the

'!be 1.Amarillo Tri-state Falr. Businessman" and people asked "Is
scheduled for September 1~24, will. This the same guy?" It was indeed
again. offer musical entertainment the same Ray stevens because in the
eaell night during the event. Fair of- late '60s he suffered 8.relapse with

·ficials anticipate the .Ippearance of the classic "Gitarzan" followed by
Ray Stevens on 'Tuesday, September "Along Came Jones." .
• at • p.m. Then the pendulum went to the

Who, Is Ray Stevens? .u he8 come- other extreme and Ray'.s
dian or is he a singer/songwriter to "Everything Is Beautiful" became a
be taken seriOusly? He is both. His modern day classic and a standard in
thougbt.-provoking , IIMr .. every sense of the word .. After that
BUsineaman" which reflects his· followed such a diversity of style that
sincere concern about the world and most people were convinced the only
his Grammy Award-winning thing you could 'expect from Ray
"Everything Is Beautifu1~' portray Stevens! WII the unexpected. Also
Stevens' feelings honestly. on the .along c~e recordings such as 'iThe
comedy side, his tremendous wit, streak'" (Don't Look Ethel! ).,"The
musical ability and lyrical diversity' Shrtners Convention', "The
has exposed. the wo.dd. to such highly MiI8lssi.ppl Squirrel Revival'" and
succeufal reco1'Clinp as UAhab The "The HaIrcut Song".
Arabu and "Harry The Hairy A--Pe." So the. answer t-o who is Ray

Those sonp in.tlle. early'. fbed stevens Is that ~e Is an artist who
his image in people's minds as that of perfOrrDI songs that touch the human
the class clown. '!ben be wrote and emotiona-particularly laughter.
:r,ecorded "Un,.Andu and "Mr. "ckebdorthe Ray Stevens Show

I •• \

DU.a WBii&n'ONB: You bet.
Ilen'.yoar leder. I hope it will 'i&
,.pre IIOIDe .,..... ....... te a~.
to compile the IltatiltielJouh!ferred
lo.n would ~y help the callie
of.ro.ter ,.".. pd. the children in.
·tbeIr care.

Tbe Usa Stein", case triggend
• great deal of aoprand made us aD.
realbe that uppei~. pro-
fellioD8). people can be bideous
parmta aDd. u.t neighbMs sbould:
become involved when they hear a

, cbi1d. 1CIUIDinI. ni8JX. after night.'
'IbalW: for another reminder.

they are about to haft come·UPdIer .
the heading ol .... ndrhlld! Are we
.suppoIed to fGqletlbatwe bave 8100
and allow this woman to cut .. out of
their lives?

We'd likt! a raponse from an in-
telUgent peqon with an objective
vi~~.~u.rt in. the .Midwett

DEAR BURT: Why are you layblg
all the blame ontbe woman!Sbe
could not. baveaUeni.1ed. Jour son'
withoUt his permission.
. TheabcJut.to..be bom child. Is your
grandChild, no matter what. Walt un-.
.tiI after the birth. Perhaps paren~

. DEAR ANN lANDERS: 0IJr· son ' thood will a.waken ,in your son a sen=se
was divorced last Jear and pole- 'of decency toward IDS p,rents. .At
vaulted in~ another woman's bed least let's hope so. Good luck..
·immediately. He bad picked ber up
at ,a bar. she became pregnant (so
.much for m.y .. 's judgInent) and Is
abotitto give hirth,any minute.

Hints from Heloise
, "The decision to begin this com-. DRYER SHEET USE

pany was a group agreem.ent," says Dear Helol8e:I ftnd myself dusting
Ratcliffe, "because a serious han- ""ire frequently.
dicapaffects the whole family. Dect- One day I grabbed a used dryer
sions 81:'e not made, individually sheet after folding clothes and ran it
anymore. They are made as a group. across the television. It worked peat.
. ·'.Pa.rUy I began .Alter.nate It dictn.'t polish but the dust Clungto it

Stoneware because I cannot walk in- wonderfully.
to a $50,000a year job. 1bat wouldn't Now I save them aU and when
even cover the cost of care ,at home, surprise 'company is coming I can

"I wanted to be' financially ip. quickly grab a sheet an4 wipe things
depe_ndent and be able to set my own. oft: - Cathr ~umi~, CoJStrip, M~L

What a ,odd Ilea. rile, eaa .....
~0W:S'.I am severely disabled and it be aHd to dut off co.pater
IS c;Ufflcult for me te keep normal IICreea.. - Relolee .
working hours. Being my own boss.,' . 'PLASTIC TUBE
made the most sense!' Dear Heloise: The plastic tube from

~or more information about Alter- a bicycle chai!t wiD-keep' your tele-
nate Stoneware, call (3OI)346-tHO in phone cordfrom tangJ,ing ..Attach the
Charleston, WV. cord to a straightened coat hanger

with a wire twist taken from a bread
lOaf wrapper ..Be careful not to break .
the plastic tab on the cord's plug
when inserting. - Thomas Johnson,
New Paltz, N.Y'.

ROASTED NUTS
Dear Heloi8e:. Can you teU me if

roasting nuts adds, calories? - Vivian
Smith, Coaldale, Colo.

AIl,ouee .of oO-routed, "0Ile7"
routed udm,.-routeclnam au
have aboat 180 q.iorle., bat cb7.
routed nag are lower La fat. It'.
.arprlalq,lall'tlt'l - Helo ..

Steven$ to appear at Tri Sf.ate'Fair

COD1par~Our Rate!

"
,send.• mon~-or time-saving hint

to Heloise, P.O. Box 795000, &In
Antonio, Teua 78279. I can't answer
your letter pemonally but will use the
best hlnt.e received in I1\Y column. I .

C l888 by klrc ........ ·S~.lnc .

Wool can be bent 20,'Il00 ~irnes

What are the signs of alcoholism?
How can you tell if someone you love
is an alcoholic? "Alcoholism.: How to
Recognize It. How tp Deal With It.
How to Conquer It" will give you the
·answers. 'Toreee1ve a copy, send $3
and a No. 10, self-addressed,
stamped ,envelOpe (t5 cents postage)
to Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11562,
Chicago, W. 6061l-«i62.

A.O. THOMPSON'
,COMPANY

Maraaret Schroeter t Owaer
Abstracts 'Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3ni Phone 36f.4i641
Across from Courthouse

.....--- BEGINNERS SEWING CLASS----4
112. Starting July 7th, 5 • 9 p.m,~P -

",,~G~~\Instructor: Gloria' HUbne.~r........... _..-~

~ "McKnight Home Center
2Z6 N. Main

For Information can
384-4051

ISYO\lr Plastic
Really Allargain?

How does this compare with what you are
paying for your other bank. issued cards?
Doesn't it .make sense to arry a credit union
Masterca,dllf you don't have one, why not
apply.todayl "

Banke with the beat credit~oard deals
aocording to U.S. News & World Report,
May 30th Issue. . -

rES,

. are $12 each, which includes free
gate admissIon to the fair on the day
of the show. Mail orde~s are being
accepted now and will be filled after
July 1. Mail orders should be ad-
dressed to Tri..state Fair, P.O. Box
31087, Amarillo, Tx. 79120-1017. Add
$1 per order for mailing and handl-
ing.

, .

In third o.ntury_Chlna.Ildtelwen uud lor 18m... rItu~. tr.nimhting
m....... end flghtl.... .

I '

., ........... , c...
IIIIL '-.. , h.

3144100

Senior Citizens
'I hearingtest

W_dnlldlJ ITII.rad., '.If Ith, '& 7th
9:00 I"m. to 12:00 p.m.

It you Ihave trouble hearing Of understanding, this test (which,
uses, the I~est elec~ronic equipment) will determine your par~
tieul.r 10SI •.Test is performed by state Ijcensedhearing aid per-
sonnel. V.ouwill see a headng aid so tin), U rits totally w.lthln the
ear .

Miracle-Ear®
West IP." Drq ,113 W. ,ad

In.....
rile

ADnuIiI,.
ao'..
ao..
:'11
:11...o...&
at.-.'III
Ill.

·14% NO
ANNUAL

F'EE

A Hereford. Texas' Federal Credit Union
MasterCard ,is. a cepred by more than
3,000,000 merchants across the street' or
around the worldl You can use it. for safe, con-
venient shopping. budgetillg, 'of large purchases,
or when traveling!

Yet, convenience and safety aren't the onlv
advantages, either. A !Hereford, Tell!:asFedera'i
Credit Union MasterCard offers you a. current
anflua'llpercentage Irate of ...

,_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ -= _ ~ r
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New York beat.,IR:ang,ers, 13-2, linNorf,h r~.xas "eat

Mat
ARUNGTON. Teus CAP)-Don

MaWngly was eqeded. to get bot
once the tenijJen:ture started tiling.

The New .Yon: Yankees Mugger.
who started Monday's gamewitb a
.308 ran into the North Texas heat
and started witb a three-run homer
in the first inning to start a 13-2 rout
of the Teus Rangers.

U. was only his sWh bomer of the
.seasen, but manager Lou PinieUa
says Mattingly foUnd the weather
here to his Hldng.

"Don Ukes hitting in this kind of
weather and that homerun got US off
to a g~ start," PinieUa said." "He
starts to wann up as-the seaspn goes
on and we'v«.;got a lot more baU to
play."

Dallas native Charles Hudson
benefited from a )~hit attack by his
teammates as the ·Yankee right-
hander aUowe.d·three hits over seven
innmgs.

Seth is about to get a hit

•In
.. .

Yankees on way to rout
ult's especially nice 'when YQU· can

COP)e home 1lIId.dolNlllt IakJ Hud-
lOll, making b1I aeeond IIraJIbt ..,at
start in plaCe 01 RicbanlDaIIoIt. put
,on the l$-day disabled .... OIl July I.

"The thing I. was worried about
was tightening'up between the loni
binlngs," Hudson said. uStartinI: or
reUnlng, I don't have any trouble
with the adj1llltn,lent."

Jack Clark went tJvee.loMlve, in-
cluding a tW01'WJ homer. in the-
seventh •.hisillh, as every Yankee
sUirter scored. at least one run before
a crowd of 41.083. the aecond4argest
at ArUngton Stadiwn this seaSon.

The Angels' SethHutchinson gota hit on this pitcb in a
Deaf Smith County Kids Inc. boys' minor league game.

ches ,.en ,oui of &be buOpeD and. be
• dj.... well to altartiq role. Be'. In
8100d grooVe rtgbt now.'"

Tbe v...... 18ve~. w. an
1-0 lead after three inniIIIL He a1low-
ed two bltI over the ftnt five InnIDp
before the Hangen broke. up Ibe
shutout with a pair 01 nIDI in &be

·sbth.
, "When be lot, the lead be IQltkept

makiJigthem put tbeblll into pia),,"
Plniellasaid. '~Hejult had to keep
hIa conCentration. U

'Tew starter'8nd loser' Qwiie
Hoagb, .... struek out four Intbe ftnt·
inninI. onl)' the eighth time that feat

, h8.lH!en accomplished lnthe
The Yankees remained 2~ games American League. 'Ibe last time four

behind front.-l'UIUlingDetroit inihe' strikeouts were l1eCOrdedin an innlnI
American League East. '. in the AL was Aug. 2, 191'1. by Bobby'

"Hudson will be back in the Witt of the Rangers. III the NaUoDal
bullpen Friday andwe'U go back to a ' League the recOrd has ~n ~ n
fo·ur-man rO&atlon.," said PinieUa. timeS. I

"He's a very valuable man. He pit- RiCkey Hendenon had walked to
. , • lead off the game ~d .stole second,

the 42nd. of the season for the
American League leader and 743rd

, of tits ca~r ,tying him with Eddie
. COIllnll for Bisth on the all-time li8t. ~

Henderson hadn't stolen a base In 12
, games, dating back to June 4.

Two hiUerslater Matlin.gly
deposited a H~ugh knuckleball iDto
the·r1ght-centerfieI6stands.

"That's the worst command of the
knuckler' I've had all seaIOIl. to Hough
said. "I wasn't throwing it right. I
was trying to find my release point
and tbe pitch was aU over the place."

Hough gave up eight 1'WlS, six
earned. six walks, a wild pitch and a
hit batter In addition to striking but
six. InSix June starts Hough went 4-1
witha 1.•. ERA.

'The three-game series continues
I tonight with 'Tommy John (6-2) star-

ting· for the Yankees against Ray
Hayward (4-5).

In other American League games,
it was Oakland t. Cleveland 2; Min-
nesota3. Milwaukee 2: Detroitft,
Seattle' 3; Boston 9, Kansas City!;
california 11, Toronto 6; and Chicago
5, Baltimore l~
A1IdeUet ;., ...... 1 .
T1rIIIII~ Brewers J

Lightning struck twice as
Oakland's Mark McGwire and .MIn- '
nesota's K.ent Brook used their bats
instead of fi~ecrackers for hoU4ay
explosives.

.McGwire hit a game--winning home'
run in the 16th inning for the second
day in a row as the Athletics beat the
Cleveland Indians 4-:2. Meanwhile,
Hrbek hit two home runs for the se-
cond time in three games as the
Twins defeated the Mnwauk~e
Brewers 3-1.

"Sure, I thought aboQt doing it
again." said McGwire, who snapped
a~2 tie with a leadoff homer off
Brad Havens. "I'm tired of playing
extra-inning ballgames. 1 think there
should be II Umlt - flip 8 coin or
something,

"It was twilight and It was getting
difficult to see. I got 8 good pitch and
was able to extend my anna well.
The same thing happened (Sunday) ,
leading _off the 16th with a left-

MaJor league .sfand"Ings ~

Detroit
N~wVork
Boston
C1evelaDd
Milw.lIILee
ToroBIG
Baltimore
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Detroil5. Se.ltle 3
Cblcago 5, Baltimore I
Mlnl!e1Jota 3, MiI.aallee J
Call1ornla II. ToroDIG•
8081GB " KaD5llI CII), t
New Yorll13, TUJIJ 2

Tuetlday'l Ga_
0 •.111.11d (Ste"art 11.. ud BonII "" It .

Cleveland (BaUet ...7aacl RodJ'II:ant-U. Z. (&.til
Suttle (TrouI.J.t1 IIDd,oIl CTemUU!, (III
C.Ufornl.l (Witt ... ) II T.-IO CKey"II, 'II)
BO!llon (O.rdaer 201.' a' IIIIPeIota (TOLIver

0,.11, (n)

BlIII~·10rl!(BlluU." 141 .t Chlea,. CLaP_
UI.(b)

MJlw!!ukee (Blrkbeell Willt Ita.... CIty I .... ·
.illerW), '(iD'

Ne. Vorl! (J_ H) I' TedS (a.,... anltoIl.
(n)

. Wecblttcla.,.', a.-
OPland al Clevelud, CII'
Seattle a. DetrOIt,C.)
Callfom1a al Torato, (III
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BII'tlmon I'Chk:I, •• (III
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W).ID)

PltU ..... (Walk .... ,.t Sa!! Dlql (J_ "",,
(DI

St. t.oull(CloIl WI .•1 ,1,. Aqelei (HerIIdIet'
!WI. Cal
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bandtcI ·.pltcber (Toronto·. JobD .,....". .."'11," Ja,.... .
CenIUt) 011 tile moand. I did t.IdDk Dwtcbt bid • 1iDCle. triple.' Jobnny Ray dron tnUlree ....
aboaIu.t." and .~ bame run and and reUever Stew Qlburn aDcnn4

.,. 1IeGWIre .. bolDer. Wade BeuI b8d two and two one EUD in S W innInp. LoBer Jim
StadJm. ~ . ...... In 11ft "'bUIlI Clancy luted only 48 pUcheI aDd .

11"* 11ft IIIlnaIree .... JCIUII aa.ton to l1li ,I,. a triple PIa,. yielded UI'1IDB and aeven ·bUa. He
·..,... 1. will ... bamen IDtile .""'" '1'be triple play eameIDtbe fourth W8I Uftedafter .facingtwo~uen In
pme 8bI: of blllIlMme I'UDI after Evans walked aDd came the Wrd.
.veeom. tile Bre..... uound onllallelby MIte GreIIlwU . The Blue Jays got conIeeUUve

"1 don' mow wbat It ".I've jUll BDdElUl SurD. . '. home funs from TODYFernandez and
·8lwa,. .bIt pnUy well apinIIt taU Jim Rlee bit a IIDkInI line. dttve to RanceMuWnlkI inthe.fifth innlnI off
team,'" 8tbek MId. center ftelcL With therunnen mov~ 'Jack Luorko.

IIrbek tied the score with his ~ Iftac. Willie wu.on made • ahoeItring ftIfe SOl: I,OrIoIesl .
home run with hr00ut in the Iixth m-.. ': catcb aDd Dipped the bill to' second Rookie MeUdo Perez, aided by
nIDI ,ud put tbeTwtnl ahead Sol with bueman J'raDk WbIte for the 1eCond. .Mark Salas· solo homer and Dan
81eMloff Ibo& In. tile ninth. Two 01&1 out .. WhIte'. reIa)' to finJ& buemln Palqua's fun..scoring Infield bit,
later ,BrIan. IIaI'per bit bII aecond Georse Brett 'completed the triple scattered leVeR hits in ,,,, tnnlnII to
homerun. MinDeIoIa.manqed.oa1y play. snap a personal tbree-IlDle loGnI
five other hits off Don AupIt. I hi streak.. . . .

Winner Allan AndenoD yielded Ke SO· tS' Pasqua also doUbled to start a'
four hltI and anunearnecl run in . - three-run slxth innIng_t cbued·
eight lnnlnp.··Jeff Reardon pitched. hole-I,n-oneloser Jay TIbbs and lDcluded DarJ,1

·the ninth for Iu. 22nd save. Boston's RBI double and Gary.
11IenS,MartllenI on No. 10 Friday RedUl·tw~run.: e.

DarreD EvIN and Cbet Lemon . CCharli'.-e'shomered ·oft Mike Moore in the N.D. Kello is "on a roll" with his
seventh and Matt Nokes' and Pat golf game thillUllUDer. Herecorded Tire lie Service Center'
Sheridan hit conaecutive borne runs his two lowest ICOrei ever a ,couple of
~ Rod sCurry In the eighth as weeki qo, then Jl'riday be achieved
Detroit remained 2~gamea ahead of every golfer'. dream - a hol~ne.
New York inthe AL East. Kelso, a :Hereford' Hi&h School

DetroIt relief. ace Mike Henneman teacher, aced the leo-yard, .No. 10
was the wiMer despite aUowing hole at Pitman Municipal Golf
Glenn Wilaon's. game-tylng sacrifice Course. He ued a 3-iron to record the '....-_ .......
ny in the eighth. Eric lOngreUeved hole-oln-one. on the par 3 hole.
in the ninth with two out and the Witnesstng the dream shot were his
bases loaded and .retiree. Steve' playing partners, Raymond
Balboniona grounder. SChroederand TerryRuae1l.
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"I don't know whb you are.

. I don't~now your company.

I don't know your .company's
product.

. .
" don't know. what your company
stands for. . .

I don't know your company's
customers.

I don't know your company's
record ..

SaVe Up 1020%_.,.r·~
A. diacount of ·upto 20% on your auto ilnlurance IpremUn 18
one of thehighe8t ckxMJnta ofJared anywhtwe.lhrough CNA.one of:the rnaIor insurance companies we represent,: we can
make this dlacount available to yOu 'to help you I8W money.
And, you may quaJlfyfor this dtacount.as earty as age 50. as
long 88 you ,haw a good drtvtng record and no young people
drNe your car. ..

As an independ8Id Inauranca agency,. knowlha (Ieoc:uD
0ftar8d trt \4U1Iou81nuanOe c:ompanIeeri WI make an·OlI'
cHants earn allheYre .1IIIIed to.bIeM\ hQw~ can help get
you the molt camp ... 0CMfiIge at .. bill prtce.juII ell U]L

Lone Star Agency" In.c,.
t

~IJHtGE1"C,..,

.. ~

I'

II

II

801 N. Main Street
'Hereford TX 79CM5. -. .

8081384G6e5 .
'I

I don't know your company's
reputation,

Ndw-What was i.t you wented
to sell me?"

II I .

'1 I

MORAL: Sa'le.s·start before your customer
walks hi the door with advertising,

.: I

Let the Hereford Brand Advertising Department
tell yoUr whole story today!

• I



Oa'arallG II 'ts 4 of Montreal's '5"'f.'
BattIng leader paces Expos.over Astros
B7IOCIIAEL A.WTZ

. AP 8pertI Writer ,
HOUSTON (AP) - Montreal's.Aft..

dnI Galaraga isn't choosy where be
hlUtbebalL

An, Old place will do.
The· National League',sleadlng hl~

ter lot ,fOW' more bits Monday nigia,
ODe to. center field and three others to
r11h18e1d, he1pingtbe Espoe rOD up
11 bIti qalut HoUston en route, to 8
7~vtctoiy.

"That's the beauty of Galaraga."
Maotreal Manager Buck Rodgers
saki. "He doesn't'have a macho im-
age about' pWUng the ball. He hits it
all' over ,the baH park. It

Galaraga and Tim WaUach, who
lot three· bits and drqve in three

1'Wl8, took'turns ,tawnbllng AstroI, pit•.-
ching.

And they bad fWl doing it.
"'nliI1a my bestUme of my life,"

GaIarqa said. HI play outalde the
U.s.-and ,alot of people don." see me
in.Montrql. Wedon't have too many
fana. 'ftIey're getting to DOW me."
, Galaraga, who·had aftvHlit per·
fonnance on Saturday, andWaDach
broke open the game In thethfee..:run

. flfthlnriing.. . - \

Galanga aingled and scored on
Wallach's double in the first inning:
They continued the assault with a
three-run fifth inning including
Galaraga's single and a twO-run dou-
ble ~y Watlacb. '

Now batting f'or the ~bite SOl ....
Joseph Martinez, .a membtr of the White Sox, stands
ready for a pitch to come his way during a Deaf Smith ..
County Kids Inc. boys' minor league game.

Move 'over NFl., N.SA, NHL,
Itere comes the World Cup

By ROBERT MIlLWARD
AP Sports Writer

ZURICH, Switzerland (AP)
Move over NFL. Make way NBA.
stand aside NHL. The WO.rldCup,
IJOOcer's',andthe world's biggest tour-
nament, is heading full steam for the
United States. .
. 'lbe competition that gave the
worldPele and Diego Maradona will
be staged on American soil In 1994.

The Execu.tive Committee of
FlF A, soccer's world governing
body, met Monday to decide the
venue and voted in favor of a bid by
the United States Soccer Federation.

It was the ideal.Fourth. of July pre-
sent for 8 nation that had remained
something of a spectator when it
came tc the world's 'most popular
sport.
, The ·USSF fought of~ challenges

from Brazil and .Morocco in a close
vote among FIFA's 21-member com-
mittee.

BrazU,whosetwo members on the
committee were unable to vote, had.
two supporters, Morocco had seven
and the United States polled 10votes.

USSF president We~er Fricker.
sal'll he was "relievedtt the' waiting
was all over.

"But now tbe ,game's jUst beginn.
lng, It he said. "'l1lere is a monwnen-
taltaslt ahead."

F.rfcker said he and b18 officials
had to aqaJ)'Ie, plan and 'program
something that had never been
handled in the United States before.

''Don't ask me how much it's going
to cost because I've never been in-
volved in staging a World Cup/' he
saUd. I'We will be doing thiJ OR. behalf
of nFAbecawte weare now FlFA',
agents. in the U.S. We've ,got • big
responslbW~." .

'Twenty.four teams usually contest
the final stages of the World Cup and
the U.S. delegatJon, presented an
II-stadium project to theFIF A
panel.

Officialsstreaed they .ennot the
finallltadimn. to be Mleded and that I I

no'decWob had been taken on where
the World,'CuP final would he held.

Bu.t the U,stlnciuded the
IOSt"'t Role Bowl.In Paudenat

CalIf., the Lot Mleles Collleum - a
.. far Ure 1111 01ympicI - the
'Drul. Bowl and loeRobb'e'
......... ,IIIami' and ,Jolin P. KIn-
..." In PhUadIIphia.

TelevIalon rlghtI alIo remain to be

, I

decided, Fricker said. adding he;
believed the event would be covered
by a conso.rtium rather than one host
broadcaster.

The 1918 final in .Mexico City's
Aztec Stadium was watched by an
estimated world-wide audience of 510
mUnon.

FoOowing the successof the soccer
competition at the Los Angel.es
OlympiCS, U.S. offfci8Js are counting
on another money maker a decade
later especially since the United
States, as host nation, automatically
quaUfies.

The last World Cup grossed about
$96 million and the projected figure
for the next event, being staged in
Italy In 1990, is ,tOO million.

But FriCker is more concerned.
about how the event wlll boost soccer
in the United States.

"The World Cup will give us a
clearly defined goal." he said. lilt
will give us an opportunity to develop
a ma,jor national professional league
system .."

Fricker said he hoped to see a
league open up some time' later this
year and athr,ee.otier system from
youth to national level in full opera- .
tion by the early 1990s.

"The World CliP has given us a
timetable..- We can no longer say
'we'li do it some day.' We must do it
Inow."Fricker said.

~
Fune,.1 Dlrecto ...

of Herefol'ld

Here'. how Itworkl
You tell UI your '.imd Wishes..
We reCord"our rl!Q~'S Md
we ttlch It.." a ~ fOt
'l.iIure use, No au. now; No
bindln, obl/f.tion.

e.1I US .... ,our
Pre-Need
Specialists.
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"rm ltarting to hit to right field
more," Galanga said. "I try to
foUow the ball when tbeythrow out-
stde, I see the baUbetter to hit to
!right." .

Wallach hit for the eighth time in
nine games.

Ul've been swinging th~ bat
better.n Wallach said~ "I wasn't, sw·
inginggood the first mon~.S1nce
then, I've been up and down but
hopefully I've got ittogether now.to

Rookie catCher Craig 'Biggio tripl-
ed to the left field waDin the third in-
ning and scored on an apparent dou-
ble by starter Danny Darwin.

Darwin failed to touch first, base
and was called out onth~,play,
,Glenn Davis, the Astros' clean up

hitter. broke out of a slwnp with four
straight hits,. including a. two-run
homer in the sixth inning.

Rafael Ramirez doubled in. the
'ninth for the Astros to get his lioOoth
major ieague bit and scored Gerald
Young, 'whO tripled, for 80u;;ton's
rmalrun.

Galaraga doubled to right field to
open the ninth Inning arid scored on
Nelson Santovenla.'s ,sacrifice fly.

The Astros, who lost for the sixth
time in seven games, continued try-
ing to break out of a hitting slump.

Montreal scored six of its seven
runs after two outs. Houston's lead
,off hitter reached base in six. of the .
nine innings.

The Astros got two walks, two hits
and a balk in:the third inning but Iail-
ed to score a run, .

",We missed. some scoring oppor-
tunities with the bases loaded,'"
Astros Manager Hal Lanier said,

"But I have to feel encouraged about TQdor,4-3,inteptionaByw'alked Mike Nick Eaa*y drove in three fUJ18 ,as
our hitting tonight. - Marshall after going to a 3.() count, ' the Reds beat David Cone, "2.

"You have to be positive when you loadinglbe bases. .-. . Cubd, GlaD11!
go bad." , But Shelby spoDed. the strategy ChICllJO'S Greg Maddus pitChed a'

Davis broke out of a slump with ' when he lined an 0,.1 pitch Into center fQur..:tdtter for his eighth straight vic-
fGur straight hib but he didn't feel field for his si:dh game--winnlngRBI. tory and Manny Trillo singled to the
Uke talkfug about his personal ae- . "The best way to, win a baOgame .is Wimlingrun. in.the top of the ninth.
complishments.in tbe bottom ·of the elghth," said Dave Martinez's two-l"UDhomer in

"I'U talk ,about the team but I don't· Kirk Gibson, who drove in three the fourtb tied the score and the Cubs
talk about myself," Davis said. "We runs, two with a game-tyfng 4»foot won -tt in the ninth when Shawon
didn't get any breaU. When times homer in the fourth inning. "U's Dwlstan singled ,off Atlee a.am~
are hard, things are magnified." great to go ahead, and then have maker. 4-3. stoJesecond and went to ,

Davis started)he game hitting (Tim) Belcher ,comingon in the niQth third ,oricatcher .BobMelvin~sthrow-
.,240. . • . .. it's a.team effort.'" , ing error. After a walk to JodyDav'is, .

DennifjMartinez, ,a..7, went six, inJl.. While Shelby was reluctant to'talk,' Trillo singled in the game-winner off
tngs (or the Expos and got his fifth Los Angeles manager To"" Lasorda Scott Garrelts.
victorY ill sil:: declsons. had plenty to say, mostly about hiS Bravet7, PbJlUea'

Houston starter Darwin, 3-8, lost bullpen. which held the Cardinals Pete Smith pitched a tJlree,.hitler
his fourth str.alght decision. scoreless over the last six innings for his first career shutout and Jhe

In o~her National League holiday aftei' st. Louis scored three times in first complete-game shutout by lUi
, games, it waaLos Angeles 5, St. the third off starter ,Bill Krueger for Atlanta pitcher this year.

Louis 3; Cincinnati 5, New York 1; a 3-11ead.' " ",.. . Jim Morrison broke a .scoretess tie .
Chicago 3, san Francisco 2; A'lanta Alejandro Pena, 3-3, went ,three' In the bottom of the sixth with a
7, Philadelphia. 0; and San Diego 4, scereless innings for ~he·victory and three-run homer off Don Cannan, '
Pittsb~gh3.in 10 innings.· ,Belcher pitched' the ninth for his .4-5. Dale Murphy snapped an ~for·17
Dod,en i,CardJaals a third save. 'slump in the seventh wltn another

John Shelby says he'd ratber leave ' "Qur buDpen did the job tonight,',', .three-run shot.
the heroics to his teammates. Happi- Lasorda said. "They've been dOing it Padres I. Plntes :I
Iy for the Los .AngelesDodgers, his all year. In fact, this is the bes~ the The. Padres, who wasted a two-run

.actions didn't match his words. bullpen's been here in three years." lead in,tbeninth, won it in the bottom
"I'd much 'rather someone. else get Reds5,Metsl '. .; of the 10th on Chr.is Brown's RBI

the big hit, and me just get the After getting the. word from single. .
regular hits- because then they'd general manager .Murray Cook that .Roberto .A1omarand Tony Gwynn'
be doing this Interview instead of manager Pete Rose's job was not in singled to start the 10th against Jim
me," Shelby said Monday night after [eopardy, the Reds, spoiled. Gott, 4-3. Alter a sacrifice and an in-
his tie-breaking, two-run single in the, F.ireworks Night at Shea Sadiurn by tentional walk, Brown lined a 3-2
bottom of the eighth gave the Los beating the Mels for the first time in . pitch to' left [~eld for the game-
Angelee Dodgers a '5-3 vIctory, over seven games this season. , winner.. .
the St. U,uis Cardinals. Jose Rijo allowed six bits before The Pirates tied .the game' in the

Pinch-hitter Jose Gonzalez led off John Franco carne on to get the last -runth on Jose Und's single, Andy
the eighth with a double, and went 'to out after New York's Dave Magadan Van Slyke's double. BObby BoniUa'!
third on Steve Sax's bunt Single. singled· in the Mets' only 'run. Rijo RBI grounder and a wild pitch by
After a .forceout and apopout. John struck out 10and w~lked three. Mark Davis, 3-6.

vvzz G'weve _··ot
BUt~teGt

Even··
•

Y .. Cali,'" put '. priee 011, experience.
.. MIley, -. _1,-, wUhan expetleace.l .... HIl'

H'"' .... ~stale Ban can .\" you con lderableUm.e.lMI !1II."y.
N" '10mendon untOld grief.

Ye.. we want 10 !Iend yo. money. AIKI',y .• ..e Iaa"e Imone, 10
I _ . -.antlO help y -.. IDIId ill!!! ..... t loin. At tile - t term .

.\lilt wft.enYCMl"reready to &like CMlta I6IIn. ~e talk to fi_"t.
Y.'lIbe th.e richer for th experience.
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8oa...~ln9 ho'~ s forenlors
tob.reglsf ~ with stat.,

State law now requ.inI DlUy
board and lodlinl bomeJ for the
elderly to rqilterwHb 'Pie '.....
Department on .AcinI by Sept. 1.
1•.

Th1a ........ puIed tc» ,llwlDdal
service agendell at tbe .tate and.
local leveta a relOUl'Cefor'referrtnI
senior citium or dl.bIed DeI'IODI to

Name. In
thle Nlews

SURBANK, CaW. (AP) - u..
Bonet,. who u .DeniIe Hudableln
"The Cosby Show" departed for coI~

-lege as the star of "A Different
World," is being welcomed back into
the famJly fold. 88 a dropout.

"Sill Cosby feela that her story of
being a "College dropout, which 11how
she will be played, would be better
served on '1be Cosby Show, 101 NBC
Entertairunent President Brandon
Tartikoff sajd at a news conference
Wednesday.

•'Something similar to this bappen~
ed to one of his own d8ughters and he
said he would be pleased to have it'
portrayed on his show," he said,

Miss Bonet's character, Denise,
plays a college student in "A Oif-
ferent World," which Wc.as spun off
from ~'TheCosby Show."

Miss Bonet last year IWlnied
singer Romeo Blue and is p.regnant,
but the pregnancy will not be wor.ked
into the plot, Tart.ikoff said.

In 1937, planes from Nazi Gennany
raided the Basque town of Gue'mica
during the spanish Civil War.

fadlttiel in their are&.
~110 el tIIat al'8 ·recaDlred to

I'eIlIt.tI' Ijvtgde ,aD 1IIt.'..-'*: ....
. 'wbidlproride room and . ....,. to.
.four or monllllior d'.... or
,"- _'bled ipenoDl aareIated to ..
pnpdet«. '.
- Senior cftIRnI an' defined -
anyone. or older. DiAbied peI'IOIII
include .aD)'0De dbpbpIeaIor ......
tal Impalrmeat.I dIU .... gIIeII,
limit tIMdr major ute 8dHtUM.

FaclUtieI·l1cenIecL iDIpeeted ad
regUlated by tb8 ':rau DfIputIneDt
of HeaWl are aempt from ,...,......
1nIwith tile J)epartmenl OIl AlIne. uare adult fOller ,hamel c:ertIfled ~
the Te.DI Department of Humaa
Services.

All estabUIbmenta regiIt.ering .u
boa,nland lodging homeI mutt add
the following statement to tbeJr
advertisements: "Thi. home I,
registered with the Teua .Depart--
·'ment on AgIng, but ia not lnIpected,
licented, or otherwise regulated by
the State of Tens,",

Ucensed custodial care and per-
sonaJ care homes rnay rutJter 81
board and lodging homes on a volun-
tary basis.. No advertising
disclaimers o.r lbnitations "PPb' to
faciUtles that are licensed,lnIpected
and regulated by the Health ))epart..
ment.

The Department on. Agl.nK
registration is good for one year and
coSts ,10. This amount may change
in future years, but the 'amount can
never eKeed ,15 Without approval
by the Teus Legislature.

For infonnation on the registration
proeedll[le,contact Ola Kidd of the
Texas Department on Aging at
1~25Z-9240.·

............ '.
c..IaftUwl· .

IJIttnhW to a. "'bell __ n or
"'be.t 'ad,s" read....
~ ofteIl .,m Ia their
,•• , ... _ ICGIdd, ,blip
preYeDt .llu.lIon. ••• CUD, 10
deb,dndioa IIdd .......

III I'eCIIIl pan, ,~
bave ...... IIIiDItbe ...... if'"
~". or "beat iDIIa" to deIcrIbe
tb. relatloD.bip betwe.n
tempentunsud bumldltJ'l .ceGI'~
dial to Dr. Qift 'PrIee.. ~.
O.nntlMloner for PenouI Hedb
8erftc:eI at tile Tau Depart;IDmt of
1Iedh.
. 'une televilioo aDd radio reports

are beliJIul In pJanninl outside lie>
Uvttlea," be salcL ulIumkI heM can
flII*IaIly be deadly fOr the very
young. the elderly. penoIIIwitb
hem or resplratory problema. and
thole taking medicatiOnl."

. Dr. Price espla1ned tbattbe beat
Itreu lnda 11 • numerical tableb;
wbIcb tile National Weatber Service
rates the deIree of diIoomfort .per-
IlOO may feel at a gJ.ven.tempera~
and hamidity. Altbough tbe table
does not allow for the variables of
Wind and .ahade,. which. Dr. Price

WW"·ltems
:G'vallabl.

Deaf Smith County Museurp still
hal 1'JIeIJlCftbUi8 for sale featuring
the area WWII It.Usn prisoner of
war camp. '. '

Pieces of barbed wire that endrcl~
ed the camp cost ,10 each,. which is
also the Pri.ce of "Hereford POW
Camp. lM2-t&,"· books which focUII
onthe camp. .

Ice burled more than three-tenths of
earth". land surface 18,000 yean 8g0.
It·stIll covers ODMenth.

Co •.
__111, CS

Marvin
JUST THINK, MA.RVIN, BY

TONIGHT WE'LL BE AT .1
WALT DISNEY WORLD.

WE'lL VISIT
AOV~NTURELAND,
FRONTIER LAtoIO,
FAI'ITASYLAND,

TOMORROWLA.··

Barney Google a.nd Snuffy Smith

ONE OF
THESE DAYS,

r'LL·"

By Fred Lasswell

onH "\
.'C

aid. aD ""''''''_r:e - ~....... 'i. ~of aDd
.......,.· ... , 1 ....

In HlpI... a-- tab DI8dId
pna1llllaal ...... dlb)dratiap .....
:.... IItrOU.

.A beat m-iDda nMIDI oflll
Is c.'IOIIIidend ftI'7 ......... Dr.
Priee warMd.1IIIb .~
alone ... pbpIcaUr ·~to IDaIl
people, .. III C!IIJIDNndGn willi
humidlt" it caD ca... ID
Incllvldaal'. coollna ."....DI.".
peI"IiIIIuI:Io to wart 0ftIIIIme. nD
one faIII to replace. Ibe tIaIdI and
Alii •• tbroqll penplratlon.
debydratlon cu. oCev," .. aid.

S~oI,deb~anD1Ul'-

de eraIDpI. " •• 1,....... .
DIIIdI .. 1_11 1_
caD eD•• e. elut.1 .. ,.... ~ IIIen
wrrb_ fl· ~ .....,. bave
COl '., 1niD........... DIIUamri4e tIU rear•.1 11
..til. If vIdIm. II nat CfIIIctb a.t ......... will tab· •
tnaIed. ~ tGII of " ... .,

''''0 a1'Okl.~ 01 ....... rt_, people fd to be callUoal," Dr. Price
peopIelboald ,*- lis BaI'-e 11liliiii. ald.'
100. M... 'cIo06W. "., J To ' Ibe CUind t.t
drink more tbaD 1beIr 1iIIII1re ~ I'IIUI& '.. N.u.aJ
of water. IUId be .... to • ........ 'lee IDda '(beIow), find
.avallable Iftllq Deed It.'I'bIJ......... .,Inda....... Ia tile eoi •• un,
leek.oocInatilattan. ADd....... below Ibec.............,(........
WIt .. anJtblnl-. tbIJ........ ....One CID tap) a.t. cIIredl7 to·tIIt
maiD aware of tbeIr OWD ,..,... rtaIItol &be ...............
condWOIII .andtbe! ...... ~. (verUcallbIe'.at :Ieft.·,.

lEla lHBC <BIRr

m2 15 20 25, 30 35 40 ,45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 . 85 90 95

eo
85 82 83 84 84 . 85' 86 ff1 88 90 92 93 94 95' 91 98 lAO 105

88 84 85 ff1 88 90· .91 93 94 95 97 98 100 104 106 110 113 117'

~ ~~88~~~%~98~~~~mm~~
92 ff1 89 91 93 94 96 98 100 102 105 lOs, W. 115 ~o 124 128 130t .

9192 ·94 '95 97 100 :103 lOS lC8111 115 120 '.125 130+94

96 93 95 97, 98 101, 104 107 109 ill 118 123 128 l30t

95 97 99 101 104 107 110 ·W 'llB' 123 129 13Of-.98

100 96 98 101 104 un aao llS 120 125 130 .l.3Ot-

101 97 100 102 105 108 112 1lB 123 128 130+

102 98 .101 104 107 110 116 121· 127 1.3Ot-

103 100 103 106· 108 ll3 120 125 130 130t

104 \ 101 104 107 110 .117 .123 128 130+

105 102 105 l.C8 112 ll9 126 130 130+-

·vmr 1IA1II 80-90 JDl' 90-105
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r CAN'i IBELIEVE MY .):,".'tHc ReTTEW LUCK!
GETnNG A _*"t'*~tAr IN THE MIDDLE OF_7_ 1fOWtf1Al11

I'VE NEVi:R iHEARD
D4.D USE TAAT I<ltoIO

OF LANGl,II),GE
SEFORe:!

~

»
~~;:--.,.,.. . ~.

. ,
\.

OM eoOOY II
I CANt WAIT TO 61T
-,AIROK!U"OR
CUT UP OR SHOT "

YE owe ME
TWO OOLLERS,

DOC\!

I'LL Give IT
TO YE IN
·MeDiCAL

SARVIce5

BEETLE BAILEY ®

HOLO ITPOOR DUMB ANTS.
WITH ONe GI~t-IT
HAND :I COULP' •••

1T'5 NOT e",5Y
'1l:) FINt)
A. fAA,,",', ' .
aeL ,LA.

L~6T WSI!t( %
J'OtHeo /It. S'N5LK
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THE HEREFORDBRAND~

364-203'0
ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

1914 SUbaru. stationwlllon.
1984 Tempo. 4 cir;

I 1984 Fiero. Will. conaider trade.
can Ken Glenn at 3M OS58days; or

1 ~14:2 evenings.

AXYDLBAAXIl
"LONGFELLOW

. .one letter ..... for another. In tIU umple A ill UIed
for the tine V .. X for the two 0'1, etc. SblIIe letten,
• poIt.ropta. the .1enIth· and ,ormation of the wordian all
hinta.Eachday tile codIlettera are diff«ent.

caYP'l'OQUO'n .:
1979 Ford Executive Van P.B.P.S.
front" rear air. 5 new tires, mUitsee '
to a.ppreclate.230 Ave. C3M-4U7.

3-256-5p

For sale: '79 GMC Van. Good condi-
t.ion, .asking $1000 but will take best
offer. 364-&190 afater 6:00 p.m.

:J.,25'l-tfc i------------------1!183GMC ".. T,on b4. Has 305engine.
Recent overhaul, new transmission,
5 new tires. Also ·20 ft. gooseneck
trailer. 364-4217.

'7~

C P

. C P

KM
I Q J H Y

KM· YGYT

RVAAYTC

R P H·Y U X .
Yeet.e""~. O"... ... te: TJiE AMERICAN JlLAG

HAs BEEN. A SYMBOL OF UBERTY, AND MEN
RE.fOICED IN IT. - H.W. BEECHER .

. Spacious home on J. Nicely ammg-·
1 edt well ~red for home. Torginal in
. the kitchen and baths. Stonn win·

dows. 3-Hi-!. IAts of storage .. call
Don Tardy Co., 3JM.4561.

RPHZVCYA

MP.-PAIYT'M

CJAlJ!lII'1EPAD8
C1.aalfled idvertlU1g rata are bated· on 14

cents "word for first llllel'Uon ('2.10 minimum).
and 10 cent. for' leCond pUbllcaUon and . 1976 40'10 Int. Truck, toO CuInmins.
lhe~after. Rata below are bMedon consecutlye 1975' Twin screw 427, 3 sp rear end
IUlleS, no copy. chanie. *~ word ads. OPPORTUNITY
TIMES RATE MJN. tandem . OR
I day perwo.rd .14 .%.841 call 258-7294; nights 352-3$48 or 1 .
2 days per word .24 •. 110 ~9395. REASONABI,E PRICED
~~ysper.Ordd .~ ',.

110
110 S.l~cLIVlNG .

~ ... ysper.or .'" . 38
$th day FREE _ D. aDd 1Bel. boIUes OD

Ten da,ys (2 ffte) 18'16.110 minimum; 15 days!3 same lot JQab·tJda a mOlt"
free) Is QUO minimum; one month l.a P2.IIO. COMPANY

. mlnimwn. We pa.ycalli for attraeU.ve bay, .bether
ClA!8lPlED DISPLAY you rea. or Dve bI ODe.

Claulfied dllplay rata ~Iy to all other ads Used can . 80_· th ae....y. re-I .._._....__.
not :set In solilhord llneH.bole wltb c.ptiol1l. 131 Sampsoa 1ft ..... ICU .....
bold or iartler type, .pedIIl paragraphing, all .Pboae -....on lide .• DeW bUDdl OD ....
c.pltaJ letters. Rales are ts·1IGper column fnch; S-1fc I dow··.. Ac·rOI' fre.
$3.2:1 an Inch for additionallnaertlol1l. .

LEGAUJ ' _~---~---l!Iilbospltal •. 3 bel, IJ,2 batlll.Ad rates for lepJ notices a~ 11cents per word b d
first lnsel1lon • .10centa per word for additional In- •• ~!I""'!I!IIIl."-. .as er I ryer boot-apl,
sertlons. dlsb... IIer, stove, carpet,

ERRORS Now for sale at d .
Every effort made to avoid erroR In wotd STAGNER"()RSBORN cov~re· pat.lo, fenced.

IQj and legal notices .....dvtrtiaers Ibould call at, .BUICK.PONTIAc-GMC yard. 1 bd. with Dice
tenUon to lilly errors immediately after theflm ' Is··t. .L "'I.ea· garage carpet -'---"eeI
insertion. We will not be respolllible tor more - au _ . , . ,'.......... •
than. one ineorreet inlerUDn. In case or errors by ~c Call·•• lIS?
the publishers. In additional lreertJon will be ........ ••••published. po ,~ ~ .,.,

$50 discount on any paint job with
this ad. Boat a·, ..trailers, cars,
piCkups. Call now for free e§tjmates.
Steve's Paint" Body Shop, 258--7744.

l·Uf..tfc

One year old Bassethound.$lO.OO.
call 578-4341.

3-257-a&c I;

$1".36 per month for' new 3
bedrooms, 2 bath, 1U1O mobile·
home. Free dellvery .. ...,.,&6383.

, 13~ APR, 240montha.10~ down. A-I
S

4bedroo!-2 bath brick home at. M.obUeHomes .
..Ull¥t. _12 sq. It. ",000. John 4A.... 22c
Bingham LarK! Co. Friona, Teua 1 __

Phone 806-247..... ....00 total. down payment for 4
~14I-Uc . bedroom, '2 bath double wide. Free

'""":"'"-------- delivey and tiMOwn. Ask. for Rubin,
108-378-6830. 132 ..oJAIIthI •.~(~ Jlt
..tUI5:APR. .

4A.239j.22c

Uke new-l986 Silver Kawasaki. Cor-
eours lOOOcc. Excellent concuUonand 3 bedroOm, 2~ bIItb 'With den and
only t~200m1I~s. Extras include ~ fireplace. Northwest' area. Only
luggag~ and bike cover. For more In- $55,000 with owner financing. Small
formation, call Jay Montgomery 'dQwnpayment. Call HCR Real
364-25619 a.m. to 5 p.m. Estate, 3&H670. '

3A·199-tfc ' .
Sycamore Lane - nice clean 2
bedroomapartrnents. Fre8h' paint, •
new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen

Three bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Several MH for sale or rent $1500 to' appliances, smaUfenced backyar($.
3A-2014fc Hamby Real Estate, 384-3116. l8OOO.caU 364-2680. Northwest location. From _ to

--.....,...------- 4-"'""."c 4A.246-tfc $295 per month; ,150 deposit. Gas !

18' WalkThru Windshield, V-HuH Sid . __ ---.;_ ......._~_- '_,-w. and water paid. 384-4901. 2 bedroom horne, carpeted, fenced
& Fish Boat. 140HP Evinrud .. Motor. I: ....n • yard, blggarage~ Clean, quiet and.

T Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile mf ......bl ....L bo t· . theLake R.e.ad.y. New tarp,· new ·wheels .•_-.II MobO'e·bo'm·e'lo.-.··.fo·r_. at.,. eon 0.... e. nGA a u. ano rm homes. No crectt needed. Low down .. U' I h Iso u .. _
tires. Call 364-1588or ~31AO_. _.G ..,..Ie p8. vtnents, 'low monthly· pa.vtnents. Office .... ee for reat, . ouse a. ~._ 1Jf.I Story house to be moved. For , ..• , ••• .. Doe"

more information. call 267-2464. Call 806-894-7212. .. _10 • HiP Warebollle
Af 7 00 4A·247-2Oc. (- sq. ft.). ... ter t: p.m. DOUG BARTLETr

4-242-2Op h . ~l~G.: ..... -.AttentIon: first time . orne buyers. -.--'
Two and three bedroom mobile ~l484fc
homes, no credit needed, we dellver. 1"- ----------- ..
~117.

l·25~tfc Extra clean. Honda 900 Custom. Hon-
-p-Ie-as-e-r-e-tu-r-n-m-y-U-.T-A-C-CB.J.O.· da faring and extras. Low mileage.

~ust sell. ~2924.Walls. 364-2805.
1-254-5p

AKC Golden Retrievers, 10 weeks
old, 9 puppies, $50 each. NW of
Hereford. 289-5583.

1-254-5p

148 sq. yds carpet with pad. ShQrt
shag. Has been cleaned and ready to
install, Call after 6 p.m. 578-4S22.

1-257-6p

Whi.rlpool refArost free with ice
maker. Sears upright freezer, frost
free.3&W217.

1-257-3c

74 Toyota Station wagon tandem
wheel utility trailer, 8 h.p.Briggs
Straton engine ~787. After S.

1-1-3p

Baby guinea pigs. Multi-color. $10
each. CaIl.J64-M.23.

CARPET
Up to 50% OFF RETAI' ..
Featuring Dew Slain Master
carpet by major maauflliclurers.

csu .31C-3325
Free e~Umate8. Flnanclag
available.

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen I

Sales & ServJce.
2-189-tfc

Two V,R 460 Fored lmgaUon. well
. motor ($650.00 each)

Model 355 Sperry New Holland
Grinder-Miler Good condltion
$550IUlO.

.4Sf Chev. Irrigation Well Motor
(Rebuilt) $1950.00. CaU 36U692'.

~253-1~

Good used structural pipe fr-om 2,."
to 38". call 806-194-4299.

1973 bus, 72 . I

nl r.cau 384-3410"1
3-2DJ.Sc

1982ijonda VF· 750CC V4$ Magna
Motorcycle, like new, $2200 ..00. .
1982 Honda XR500R off road Motor-
cycle .. Good condittcn. $1900..00. Call
364-6592 after 6 p.m,

3A-253--lOp

1979 Hurst151h Bass Boat, 150·.H.P.
.Mercury Niee, $4,150.00.
1984 Procraft 161A! Bass Boat, 150
H.P.Johnson Loaded '& Sharp. I

6995.00
364-IJ274· ,8am-5pm, after 5pm&
weekends 364--3750.

21 ft. Shasta. Self-contained. im-
maculately clean. Like new tires.
36+11S2.

3A-25$-tfc

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages ..Call 364-2680.

PRICE REDUCED
ON FIRST.

For Sale By Owner
Ready to move In: Newl.y
painted inside and oat,
ciean,1'700 sq.. U. 3
bedroom~Z batb., Isolated
master bedroom, HviDl

. ,area aDd IdeD. .rle.~
I waaber/dryer coHeetioal

In aUUtyroom,
dl,lbw81,he:r" .,arb_le

, dI.poI8I.t ceatrai beat IIId
atr;covered paUo, .....
blind··, celUDl , , stove 1
ud veat--Hood, e
door opeer ,weDtepl I

fro.nt aDd back yar".
FroDt UvIDg room eoaId be
ued. for office' or bedrOOlll.eau_.

·MaR All Offer

Priced reduced on 3-2-2 home at 415
Hickory . Realtor 364-440t.
Nice 3-2-2 horne on 16th. Mid 40's.

, Realtor 364-M04.
Owner financing on lovely 3-2-2home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 3&4Mo4. 1981 14'~. ' CaMOUb~~7~~e. Assume I

4-247« I loan or rent. 'U"!! -.-.r'II •___________ •• ~lOp

I.

BUY
IEIT - SELL

TWEII. -

EVH·JT JTU

C E Y
H PAY'

Park .1;'IKe Apartment. 3 bedroam.2
bath,flreplace, double .ara,8.."-GlG.

ltDO IDObllebome for leaN db op-
tiClll to bQy or rent. Call 117... or
817.... uk for.DarNl or Jody.

. ' .....-
.2 bedi'oom apta. available .t Arbor 2 bedroom home. Carpeted. air coo-
Glen. QuIet, au adult Uvial. cable dttlonecl. a.an and neat. OrlIy ...
TV Paid. Securttyalarm .,.&em. i Call .......
Covered park1ft8 ...... U5I '~3N:30
M·F.

I-~c Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Disbwuber
______ ~---- and .stove, attached garage •.Fenced
House for r-ent: 3 bdrm. ... per yard. 3M-t3'1O.
month, $100 deposit. No pets. Call '
~~. ----------------

. 1-231-Uc . 2 bedroom apartment. Stove and·
refrigerator., Washer/dryer connec-

One bedroom unfurniJhed apart. 1 lion. Water paid.~. .
, Olent, stove. FriI, cooler. $110 per I •. • .....uc

month. No smoking or· drinking. .' .
""'7091. 2 bedroom unfurnisbed dupln.

5-23t-tfc Stove, fenced yard.. 3M-4370.
6-2N-tfc

K C PT·

Roomy one bedroomunfurnlShed·
apartment at 123 Ave. B. utilities
paid, with refrigerator and air conc:ll-
tioner. 3601-1901 or 3&W89O.

3 ~, 1~ .bath. Real Dice and
. clean. $370 'per month.aM-611l.

.5-MWfc
3 bedroom. 1~ bath Jtouse. Slogle
garage. $325 per month, deposit and
references required. 384-Z4i3 after 8
p.m.For sale' or lease, channing older

home in ellcellent condition located
comer of 5th " Twenty.f1ve Mile
Ave. 'Day No. _1111 NiteNo.
~&a41. Zoning pending " possible
owner financing .

2 bedroom boUle for rent. Call
364-6192.

.
Abandon homes,. take up payments

.on 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
a.3Il-I312,. call collect ..

4A~202-tfc .

Need ·enra stor·age space? Rent a 1

mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

$.1R73 per month buys 1915 lU522
bedroom mobUe home. $1.000 total,
down payment, 11.75% APR, 144
months. Ask for Art 106-376-48M.

4A~"22c

4 1'Jedroom hOUle, unfumisbed. $350 2 bedroom unfurnished boUle with
per month; $100 .deposit. CaU basement. Near schools. 384-18M.
,3M-0242; 36U564. ~1-tfc

~256-Uc
Unfumished 2 bedroom. Fresh paint.
Fenced yard. 413 Barrett.Best deal in town. Fumiabed 1

bedroomeffi.ciency apartments ..
,175.00 per month .billf paid, red
bric~ apartments 300 .Block Weat 2nd
Street. 3&t-3586. .

1-174-Hc

Self-lock .storage. 384-M18.
W50tfc

I

. Building for rent: 1600sq. ft. includes
For lease: 3 bedroom,' 1~' bath,retaU,officeand. shop. F~nt and
garage, wa8ber/dryer connection. rear parldng, 216 North 25 Mile
Call364-6MO· or 3&f.;2926.' Avenue. Can 38H212 or 3S4-4OU.

~231-22p 5-22'l-Uc~~~'-':--~--~'---- .F« rent: nlce.2 bedroom house, well 1 .2bedroom, 108S~Tem; $1".00 per
furnished.. Very clean, adUlts only. m~nth, plus bills. Also, 1 bedroOm
call 364-2733. .duplell apartment, 11~ CampbeU,

- 5-225-tfc stove and refrigerator, bills paid,
_.00 per month. 3M-3568.

. 6-23'l-Uc

, $193.23per month buys Cameo lU80,
3 bedtoom, 2 bath. 1", down; '12~
APR, 180 months. ,Like new.·
806-3'16-6383, ask for Lee.

Apartment at 108 weSt 8th. No pets.
$1.85 per month:. Call 3MG06.

5-241-tfc

4A-U7-21c

·2 bedroom dupln:. Very nice. Will
, rent through the Community Action.

You ~an get on program by.August
1st. You must pay first month's rent
only. Available now. 276-5291 days;
364-4113 nights.

6-242-tfc'Thefe are 'lots of good
raaaons to rant a car...

For Lease:' 249 Greenwood. .Ex-
tremely nice, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

, atriwn, covered patio. 3601-0012or
35S.aaa0.

2 bedroom, 2 bath dupln:. 3 ~roorn
I. I trailer.;t. bedroom house. Call .HCR

Real Estate, 384-4670.
:5-:24'l-tfc

4-256-1Op Unfurnished apartment. Nice. large
--------- 2 bedroom apartments; 1"i baths.
Highway 60 and Witherspoon. The Refrigerated air. renter pa.)'I only ,I
Old groc. erystore building can be leet·· bills W .., TV·· .. '.. _, _ . . . e .rlc . e pay caule , gu,
bought ..nght If youre needing a place water,truh SZ75.ooper: month. 1 ,

for your business. c:aI1 ~lenda, $100.00 d$OSit. 384-8421. 3I4-tIf1
I 364-3140 or 364-f561, Realtor, .Don II· i-l»tfc

Tardy Conipany.

lArge ,older .htory, ... .." .. ' wW 1.-.11 . anartmen&a_. I

take ..... - - All _..... ca·n RCR 1.2,3 and 4 --.uvuu. -
now.... ,. ~,ooo. ~. . avanable. .Low Inc:ome hOWline •
Real Eltate .......,0. . 1 ... _. _~.. '............ tor ' .._1 ....-.11 •.... 7-Uc ",""y.' .. au ,"._•• enUl"I __

I Blue,Water Garden ApU. BWa paid.
. . .. . cau .JI4.IM1. .

For ..... byL..D. Pickerlnl EI&ate, WI-tfc
1St Oak. 3bedroom1 2 'bath, UvinI
area and. den. Centnl beatlnCl air
conditl .... DaUbIe ........ PrIc!red
to, eeU with ,or wlthoat fun:dtUre. Call
....l.n or contad BartIeJ DoweI1,
Joint Ind.Mmln,.I12: Greenwood" 1

4-JM.Uc

VaCllnt, larae JbecIroom, 2~ blth,
with bllelDel'lt. :8uy equltyand
.reIUIDe 10M. can .HCR - ...... te.
.3lI-4I'I0'.

f-Jl7-tfc I

1 3 bedroomwtth attached gatage.
First and lUt month's rent In ad-
vance. ,can Mit. Johnson. "UOO
between 1:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

• Monday throuab Friday ..

I I ------------------WId&el.ee ....... Tidy, 2 bedroom howIe. Fenced yard..I.•~lit ' 1 Garage. '$210 per month. Call
_______ ... ;.., . .;..',;.;,7.;.;..";.... _._5-_ili-t_· _tf_C"-Il ,&teeo.

Niee two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nished .. Rent starts at $210.~t
'170. No pets allowed. CaD Griffin
Real Estate at "'1251 ..Equal Hou.
Ing Opportunity.

i-2OMfc

Saratoga Gardena, Friona low :rent
for needy families. CUpet. laundry
facWties. Rent 1tutI-.o. bUlI,patd.
Coiled "7"'..

.n ""UI.'" ........... elbellrl.-.e .._.w ~ ...
ade ..... r...... .,. .. IIr" , ,- ...
.... ..mee....., , ...".~, .....
........ tII - 'filii' tile ........
................ iii - .,., .. ter 1iIft ••• f .,..

.... -,L IMler,· ... , - .....
bleear ".~ ,.... ... ..,c ......,- _

c.a....,
IIM1II

Have vacanq in ,convenient .put..
menl. ramlllbecl. CarpIted. wan
heMen. BIOI Iptld. "or eoupIe or 1 I
JIn&le aclalt. No eblIdnn, no pili.
DejoIit. ,l7I' pet mordh...... of..
nee.

Io;dIoUC

'or rent: S bIdroom, 2: Mth. Ea· I
lCIIUve AputlDMta. Call ......, i I

and for SIIU1ey.
l41Me



Drinking a, problem? AlcoboUc
I, AnonYJ:D0us.Monday t.IlnNIIh, Fri: ..

Get ,paid lor ~rea""I.... booksl tl00.00' cia 1ft I:. ~. Sa·..·... • I~ --16 ~-yo -:,-p.m.;IoUIUIIY _p~m.;
Per title. Write:PAlE .P, 181S. Sundaylla.m.408West4tb .• ''''.
Uncolnway. N. Aurora. D 10M2. l~l»tfc

. "»10;

I.'Pe;.onala- ~ .I CUItom hay baullD&. aquarebalea.,Avon-No start.Ing fee Tburs July 13. . . ,'L' .... -- ~_~J , Belt, time to call between 7:,00and', i;,
Put or fUll time at leut II yean old. ' •• a.m 1'I804GI
Call ~-. --- ---, Problem Pregnancy Center, - EaI$, ,! .' -'. ,.U.I'G42p.-. ,

••• " •• :. ~ ~ • <,c:~... '. '~2D.Up Park Avenue, 3.... ZII.r! "fee
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line .... .,... ask forDeaf Smith FeeclYard has an, opening

for an ~tive AIsistaJlt. ''11Ie I

ideal candidate WIllhave 10 key by ,
touch along with pod orpnbational
stills. ~ computer apertence is
preferred.. 'Ibis position will involve
approslmate1y 30 hours 'per week. U, 'QiI.,......, v......
Interested pleuetelephone ..... 729I. , ......... in.
. 8-1«

.w ..... .., .... O.B.

For .... 01' will .... wttb optIaa to
•. NIce J bedroam4 bath. Die
lar... Iii' N... Bereford-can
..... 74. ".Ip
Z bedroom traDer .... a.. stove.
refrlpralor. wuber. fl- per moatb I

fII depOIit, you PlY bOla .......
I-tII-Ip

511WWow LIne ..",!DO
• ,Ave. J[ ·210 mo. j
Yucca 1IDlJ ..1OO1DO. '
I.NWDR ..400mo.
CaD RealtOr - ~TlI1.

. I
CAfGy • ...c.~1nOI"1"....... - ....... a

IlAIS Mit· •• TO lAY
..... V.ITC.

CAIN .... ..,..,.,.
'2.100' '10.000

CALI.n :NWDAV
1· IJrt.IJ"

I will do tree. removal. CaD BiD
Dev .... for free altimates. .t 4CI63

,after 5 p.m.
,Si~l4J.tfc "------~~--------Would like to do ironinC. One day ser-

vice l( Deeded. CaD lit ...
Sit-ZM-24p

e.

HOME ASSEMBLY
1NCOMB:

A.. emllle prod1I~tI .t lIome.
Part-time. E:s:pefleau aD-
aeee r,.. Det.U..C.n

. 1.u.aI7 EIt.DIO'74.
1-!!7.u~

J

II

KlNOS'"aiANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE
.Mowtng.lbrecIcIIDI.leve1inl. ~
lng. Robert BetIeD" _ 66OD. Call

;early IIlOI1lIDI or late eveDin8.
n...l4fc.

SHOULD JVDGES .BE 'Alb MOlE?

GOLD lftJOGBT PAWN .... ·_N......·.........TeL·.... -.... .... BQI __ ... IIIi•
a.por..

•I .

11-11MDp I
Child Care Off... tile followlna ·.~CfII: i

roW UlIinI.IeveIiDI ...... nInI.1IIOW-o
, lnI.acant bUIIneIi and re.IcIenUaI.!
! loti. BIB·1ICDoweU ~1 after 0.

lIBR.a'oicD'DAY CARE'
,(State Llc8D8ed),

Excellent pI'OII'ID1 by
trainM staff. .

Children ~12 years .
215Norton •. E.18tb
3&f..31S1 . 38N082

g.-..uc

p.m.
1141Wfe '9.-------------------~DOUG'8'~

IItBVlCE
"~aD ..........
G.E. ... .., ...........

SentebllIIae IIenferd
area IbIce U7I
PboIIe .......

11-~

AUSTIN - TexiS judaes lately inaI Ap...... Blake more ."'n
have become more and more 515,000 per year. AU the Judea
disench.nted with their .. laria .oj the YUioua appeu court.

i and are rHianins the bench at .round. the' :.ate m.ke more than
i a r.pid rite. S10,000 per ,ear., .
. The l.tHt to leave in d...... t Diltrict jud .. ! pay .. ria • little
with his ..... ryis Supreme c.,ourt more, but almOd .aU a""lIe at
Judice' Jlma Wan.ce. WaUace leaat $50,000 per year, and lOme
quit his S78,79S·per·year job Iut make •• mucb II $69.000 annually.
week, 'lIfina he wu "tired of More t....n • few peOple would
beinll the lowest·pa1d. lawyer' in .. yTn... JucIpa already make
the room" durina Supreme Court pretty loOd money.
he.rinp. - At • time when Tex.u jult is

Hil .ction it another in a 10"1 betinniq to enwl out of 'a'deep
line of simil.r resip.tions by rec_ion and a time when talla
judaes who reco.nizethey can .lreMy han been increa.ed tllree

i doublelh.elr salaries' by pr.•cticina times in four yean. lOme Texans
la... pr.ivately. This Wive of de.m .... t c"'fe at ".Inl • nile to a
partures bets two obvioua ques- pelIOn makina 510,000 • year.
llom. Are we plyin, our judSet After ali, there are famOiet out
enoush. and do they need • raile? . there' falfUna. fin.ncial obi•• ·.

Judles -and ,others - would tiona •. eduCltinl 'chOdrealnd juat
IIsue they .re not plid cnoulh. plain. makinl cnck meet on I lot
The .Iepl profe.ion is I hlah. lea each year.
payins one. Top-notch .ttomey. There'" iI another poup
'caD earn hundreds of thousanda, that doaD', care that much wheth·
even mUliolll,of doD.n in pri"ate er judi- Itt a ,. or not. W"'t
pract iee, The top Innual .... ry cOoc:erna them. t t the COlliplaint
ir! the :.t.te jud'idal. sYllem.iI the of the judpl undencoree achanp
$79,310 plid the chief juatiee of in people'. attitudes toward IOvern·
the Supreme Court and the pre· ment .rvlcea.

Strayed from.l NorthTeus Ave. ~ .idln, judie of the Court of Crim· . Once upon a tiple, lO'emment
Nearly ,rown male Golden inal Appeals. .emee wu considered In bonor,
Retrlever·doI. ,SUpped out ,of, eGUar : Proponent I of hilher judicial. pa.y not IUd anotber job. People
(1\0 coDar)"Reward for safe return.' .Iflue that the low .tate .. laries made reuolllblefblanda1i aCTifica
Tel ....... 70. George Warner. clJacouraae the best IUomeYI from for the prbiletle of .mn. ·their

.' 1'-'57•.'.,. .UMinI for judicial offi~e. They fellow America ....r----..-----.__---- ........y sallrin must be inereued if Tbat attitude .tDI prevln. in lOme
we are to Ittract the best leaal cornen. Texaa leJWatoJl are paid
minds to the Tuu bench. . only $600 per mon.th. lor :their

I No one believes the state can work.. U.S. Cabinet memben
match the' seneroll8pay of the.' sene at ·'natfiDanc .... loa. But,
private sector, but there .re· mln.y· by lacl'larae. people don't coJUider
who believe the .. ate at le•• t it.n hollbr to ..... e the public
.hould close the SaP between the any m.ore..

It.wo.·Nodoubt thewhOlt queaclon
,~t~~~, th~~h, think judi" are 01 judklWl ,..,wIl'come to .-b .. d

wJi"a 61t too loudly. Certainly,. dutlnl neit yeat', npIaf ... -
they hive devoted the time and .. ,]we .... oa. ~tth an a.tlctplted
cneraY to e.ni ~n Idvanced de- .... a11 budpt eurplu, Judiel bave
aree, .ndthey hive 1I0ne throulh at leut a faint hope of ptt"" a
the riaqrs of belnl ,certified by the . little ex.tramoney.
state bar. This entities them to WhateYer the resolution,. jt wW.
• hasher salary than the state· .y a lot abou.theilate's attitude
wide norm. . toward itl judiciary and IOvern·

But. to hIVe judaes .. y they ment Hnicein Inerat.
can't make ends meet on their 1.1 you hlye .a.y questiolll about
Isalaries sUikes some ~u a lit.tle judicial p.)'., 01 other lIIueJ,pleue
ludicroul!I. Everyone sJttina on the contact III .t '.0. Box 12068,
Supreme Court or Court of Crim· AUitin, Texu, 787.11..

Oferbead door repalr. adJwdment.
All types. csu Robert .Betzen.
• ~IIOO.

n-21Nfc I-------
We are ~ doIDI C.R.P. ahredding.
Call Joe Ward. _ ~. . .

11-238-tfc
StrayedfrcJm north of Rhea C0m-
munlty.7 CI'OII bred steen with
"RR~' on left hip, IreeR ear tag in
right ear. cau 1..... 1..

8&ate UceIIHd. .
Cartq ltd. ...... ,·PrIda, I:. a.m.

DropofDI welcolDe wHII I .....
IIO&Ice.

Esperienced. in aD types of ,.ard
wan-moWtnc. rotoWIinI. ed8iDI.
abrub andlilbt tree trtmmln8. WW
a1Io .do paintinl. ~ David.' mn.

I 3M-671O. . .
. 11;.U1-22c------------ ........--

For .rent:. Troy-BUt TtIler.. Call
_'1711.

For Ale: 1817 wheat bay. Round
b81ea.,ood hay. f15.00per ton. Call
27W3t'1.. .

12-247-1p

I
MARTIIA RICKMAN,

DIreetOr
, i Phoae .t.t

NIooUe

.Need help? Op(~ration Good
Shephmi. 3M--03I2.PeopIe helpJng
people. ~

I

Fom.t InIulaUon • ·COnIItrudlon. '
New eoutruet1on. build feneea.
home fepalra, llon8e ~ in-
,ul.te attlcl •.• idew.U ••. metal
baiktI .... , Rapid Roof formoblle
home., metal' buUdlnl •. Fue
ettImatei. -'1M2 ..... 7811.

. 11.-._

Haullnl dirt, sand. gravel, trash.
Yardwork. tOl1q,. levellinl. Build ,
flower becII. tree planting. trimming. •
.... ; ..... 1123. WATCH FOR 'THE

SIGNS..~
SP.E"E9
LIMIT

65'~J8Die."
RH General contradln8. All types
COMtruction. New homealremodel,..
Ingladditlon.llmprovements or
maintenance. Deck and patio deIip.
eauS7•.

10A,.236-tfc

11-247-Up
Maximum legal spHd for cars,

!, motorcycles, . commercial' buses:
and light trucks in nlrII .. of
I...... designated ,.....
highways 0I1t· . V Column No. 65

July I, ~988
• ·Oomplete Y.rd.work/Housework

, • __ ..........UIl.... fer..,rno u "lh .-.,

tWztng. hauling. ~or painting,
etc. Reasonable rates. 3M _ after
1p.m.

ll4tl--lOc

Glona's Custom lewin, and A1tera-
dons. Pbone Jlt.M7I. 1:00 - 8:00 p.m. SPEED

LIMIT155wm pick up junk 'cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans. 384-3350.

PnleIIJoIIal. a...~8,.....
IutaIIaUea .
ARepIdn

8t.te UeeIIIe :N4t. a.
:....... IMarecI.
JI'I'ee ""Ies.... ....."

ev ................... •••it's to JOUr Slftty

Still the maximum leaal speed
~mittedin most hiehway zenes,.OUR BOMEIS PRICED TOO LOW

BUT IT'S GOTI'A GO
THIS AIN'T NO JOKE

WE NEED TO PAY 10FT OUR
NOTE·

The price 01 tIdI beaaUfal castom-ball" bema ...
been recIaced fOr immediate ...... OwDer .m ,coD-
alder aayreaoaable ·offerfor 1IIII ..... .....are feet
of 11IDI'J:

tl Leeated III NW Hereford ame... beaatHal
bame.· .
, tr18R, Z~ .. _ buemeDt wltb'wetbar aDd
...... e (we'D eftII live )'011 U1epool tahle) ..*Lar&e U wItb wet ....... flreplaee

trF dl nom
tiLaqe, laqe...., NODl
*M ...., n-. ....wIIIl

............. ellillta, tab, ".-1tfI1IIIJ.. ......

........i - e._ill: (mteia .....
eIadII ne 1M....... . . -,

......... 'Prd ... "m.tIe ........,....

."'lCeII..... .

.:D ,·., ..... e ... ., .... , laqe ,kar
drlteway terlOlaeaer. 'it""', c.n_leau.. 1)'Item, ...... oat
.... e.......-_......

.1

aJ8'I'OII OONSDlUCI'ION
ReIa ........ ~ .....

NewllOmes. ~n:~]
Ave. . ~~

~ . COI.DDfTY -was

"Ie .. llf.dlH......,_1 .•. .."" --- "....... t.
PI........ -c.aerete-aedrl.eaI

~et"CJaI

GARY D!TZI:L...... 1500 West Park 364·1281

, .
Richard Schlabs Steve "'ysin~.r . Brenda Vosten .

....... 3M-1:216, lEach ·li..... '... 0.,' Afler' 5:30' ".M •.
for Ieconletl CcPlIIIIIOdity U.....

APPLIC.&TDIf
fiNW*,*ON

JIIOIi.BOY
.". rNWI ... ,ClIP ned............ ..,~
•• 1.

0.-..

_ lCI'n I" "I' _ .. '---.' '•. ~~ :. ~'+ tI _. '1M I...... -,_ -......... '....- • ' :=s'. • II~-.- ..,.. .. ~ _.fII!I .. ~ ...= .- ,. '1IR." = i ..--- -+.' ...0..: .... III~ ..... ~ ...--",,,,,,,,~,-.--...
fT'tcIIft' .. '... -,_.. -""-• '.. '~.Ni ...,._,

""'.. !It""" • I =.~,J"'~ .= '= I = :&.: ,,'.....,.- • • .......·-1'.... WI .. _ 11ft .n
..., .. - - • +Ift!\- _.,.i ...:-I·n • S ....... .. ..~..i_ .. ,. +M_. =.: _&, ... - .
, ,_afI: '-_·.. . ..

,.. • ,.,. -- .II'!!I, -- if I... .. ., • '.., .IM.-.,
1M .. _ ,fII' ...,. '. ...' ,..... ' ' .. -- .. - ' - .- ..... - "".'--. ,......,tt .. ..., .. ,.. .. 111: .... II.!" -.~

9CAnuH-~d"-."·~~J-':'iI~-I.' ~
. •• JUI' "'" ~." . 'I' ... '.. - ;Il ' ~,_ 11. • _.. . _ ..

~ Jr. Ut. _ 1.
.." .... te ".. lUI.... _
_lUI " .• lUI _". - • lUI,... 111~~~-=.~.~~..--.-~- '....51"" ....~ Ii''''''Od ... I I .1' I,., ,"1

111:: " •. H 'u' q,•..J 0-· I .,' .... .,., ' rr...,. ~... I I",. n' '= .. ~'1:...1 .... .. _*.::"1-:-. _
~~ .. ~ -.... ..
.- I - ~-11 .. = .
.. ~ ,•. ,,' ""-.. - '1.·1· "'.- '1··'._ ..... ", •• -1 '... ~'..,-"i1:""-~. H I,. e... '.. '- ,:. 'D'~ ,a:.,,-'~l\II!Itr~!II!"'.'" I

. . WIll....,
... 1:1 iCl .eIIl

.AI .....
" PI."...... ".....".
•• flil.

P.O' ...

I I

I • .. - III!!!.IIII!..a.m-----_.-.,'..,.,..,:. ,.'-.'11 11I.... "._;$1:., ........""I~''''C~_
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Mldw ··t rn eoo"'ng ,.as nat'onw,d
I

,Newl, . ,_ --''--'I 'InOt Iotall,
under, toCHS, 'Heart!. d eootJn.
...... ., to dif~
ferent people. Every MldW mer
will ' • bow: - ,,'that CGOIdnI
and _ in the IIItartIand aft! U
rich and diverse .. the: land. and U.
people:. And it Iii ,l1li dtv:=rslty thII
gives Healtland cooking its nation-
wide appeal.

The part of the United states
Im.ownas Ule Midwest ,(avast indeed.
GeographicaU" it is bounded by'the
Rocky Mountains, the AppaJaebians,
the Great Lakes and the Ozark HilllJ.
An intricate syst~rn of :rivers,. ,lakes
'and streams nourishes the wheat belt
in the Great Plains and the com belt
which stretehes wes1waro from Ohio
(0 NebraSka. Spring~ed lakes are
filled with fish, while deer and bear
inhabit the northern forests.

Calling the Midwest home are
descendants of European irn-
mitlr8nts and those AfflerieaDS who
t(\Ok part in an immigration within
Ule U.S. which began hi the late
170Ds. MO.re ffcently, Asians apa
Hispanics have settled in the
H~arUand,primarily in Chicago,
Detroit and other urban centers. '

At the same lime. a growing cot-
la)!e industry is producing products
ranging [rom sun-dried tomatoes to
raspberry vinegar. Sales from these
small producers are booming, and
it's no surprise. Well-traveled and
well-read, consumers both'inside and
lIutsidt' the Heartland, are seeking
lOut arid enjoying made-in-the-
Midwl'st foods.

Su what is Heartland cooking? It's
histl.rit". strail(ht~forward. seasonal

and .8 ...... _ •• &III
tracIiUanaI .ad ' -. B e.. be
oldMd~_ ... _~·
ci~.

:N01Jhem bulln,&be IIeUUInd does
OIcWuhktned roUIed eIddren db
corn ud Nle dr __,'. Ibare tile
menu with'. ,CGIIt.tmporarJ ... pot
roast br:a.t.ed .inWiDe .... terved with
carmelized onion. 'Deep-dlsh
ChicagHt,lepizza II .. popular .. a
thick,. Juicy steak. Doye but arelOleI.

pp ,
GO ... ,..... earner., BaIUia' ice. in ~ ,Iom',a-m ,an.
And: ......... , be ..- . n8IMI ....., a... .....
IIIiII' eDl'BGD tile cob 1l1&li 0IeetJ
plenty .... bitter. Pepper BraId wiD fill .'1IJdweiMm.

:lIGFefood.tban,~ 'die HeadIaDd. ... ~Iket.
II aneadaling way 0( ute wbIeh often To reoeive a c:Gp)" 01" A DIiI7
......... and alway. uti.. .SalaIe to &be REAL Foadl of the

"A. Dairy ... to the RBAL HearUand:f ...... ceaU ..... witb
FOods of' the 1IeattIud" fatura a .Itamped,' .aeU-addRaed No. 10
clulias IUCh u lleat Loef With envelope to Heartland. AuocIated
a.ee.e andK.anlu at, ()yep Fried Milk Producers. Inc., P.O. 80s lOtI.
Chlcken·aIonJc 'dh,etbnic~ Atlinpon, Tx. '7t005 ..

Seef ads state faets on guide "n es·..

,AmIidCan .learlAiIOCIatIon
.QuIcIc EMr ..

....,II....11lII _ ,_.IIOUI'C»
a1 ....... _ Iftd__ _"II. The(" verY low In
III tnd.., COI ... 11ino chol ro..

Itt-crL CMI~i~.... lnaam....,.
1/2 cup chopped anon
2 ..... mol•••••

blown .....

Advel'tJlenilnllbldicatinc that •
lean, trim. cooked J.ounee portion of
beef fits within the ,dj.,.,. guidelines
ate staUng fact" according to
specialilts with the Tea. AIrM
University AgricUltural ·EEtenlion
Service. .,

Last week the Center;OI' Science in
the Public Intere.t (CPSI), a
Washington-baaed con.um~r~
interest group. labeled. Beef Industry
Council act. which contain thiI ttate..
ment as misleading:

"Lean beef is included in dietary
guideUnes from the U.S. Depart-.
ments of Agriculture and Health and
Human Services,. the American
'Heart Association and other naUon81.
health organizations," said Dr. Mary
Kinney Sweeten, an Extension nuri·
lion .speciaLlst.

"The a;PI didn't dispute this fact,
but based ill criticism on claims that
the average serving of beef is more
than three ounces and that popular
beefproductl, luch al hamburgers,

cOntain . larIe amounts of .fat:-
SWeNnu1d.

'"1be dieWy ,guidelineJ IrecoiD-
mendecl 1-7 ounces of lean meat.
poultry. fish or' ptGtein altemate
each day," she aea1d. "If you overeat
these or any otber foodl, It can lead
to overweight and obesity."

"So whether you eat your protein
food. for the day in the form. of sis:
qunces of lean beef for .cUnner, 'or two
three-ounce JerVinp at two different
meals. you're atlll "Ithin the
guidelines," said the nt4riUonIIt.

'lit'. true thlat IOIDe .of our most '
popular foods are high in fat, often
because they're fried. Eating lots of
chicken fried steak, fried chicken.
fried fiSh, frie( hamburgers, fried
pies and french fries will put excess
fat. in your di~t~"she said.

The nutritionist said the key to in-
cluding beef or any meat, poultry
and fiah in a health, diet iIselecting
lean cuts. kIlowinS tberecommended.
serving sizea. balandnathem out

over the day and chooIln8,1oWat
cooking methods.

According to Dr. Dan Hale, an Ex·
tenslonme.t sdentilt and nperlin
beef marketing. consumen cao easi-
ly find lean cub in the meat ~.

"'Most retaileni are DOW removing
all exterior fat or trinunlng It to Iell
than 'I, inch,,' he said. "Beef Laal80
being pre.cut into serring sizes, for
smaller. more convenient
pacU,es," be said.

"Reau1ts.·ofa recent national beef
market buket surve, conduded by
meat scientilts at Teas A6M show-
ed that over M of beef retail cuts
had no edemal fat and the over...
fat thickneslf·or .teaks and 'routs
waa: .14 inch," Hale said.

"Consumers,are also buying more
lean ground beef. Figures ontbe
distribution ..of. ground beef' type

'shOwed almost· eo.., of the ground
beef in stores is lean or extra lean,"
sald·the specialist. .
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